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mhis monograph is mea%>.t to ee!rve- &1.s an. appreoiation 
of .the" tou~teen vol.um.es wh1Ch ()onst:ttute .Harol<t heder1e1 e 
literaey works, as a guide to i;he t.eading and en~-oyment Qf 
I:taro~<l J1l!'EH1er1o, ana. tlnallf as -at\ indication. of J;:edefJ,o •a 
wox-k as a pione•l' Amer!oan r~alitt•' 
!he p~eparation of the· monograph encountered wrut.t $eezn• 
ed at the outset tnau.pe~a.ble dit.ficulties• But thr()ugh the 
kindness of :Ptreetor Eai'l :nr. Manehester of the U'IliV$re1t1 
'' 
of Kansas 11 bra.ries .sevel!'al ot F;rede:r1¢ • e voltUnes now out 
of print were bo:rto~ed. _and the etudt p.rooeeded• 
fo D~· John Herbert Hela<u' and to Dr• Jos.ephine ·Kay 
iJurlillam ot the Departmex+t of Ettglteh at the TJntrers.ity ot 
lte;nsaa, whose pat1e11oe Sltd assista:nee ha.Ye made this stu.41 
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· As a novelt•t· JlarolQ. ·1:ed.etta (le~•lt198) is i1tt1e 
!mowni While · thentsa?J.its ot ~osde:tt• ·hate en~o1ed lf! ~~; 
,va1i;e;z, 11~$ lel1sl1t~~ rOll1$1.()~ of the 1:ren~h and ;tnaian 
l 
... 
Wat 1~ Amert()a1 &n4 ·:!fhe l>8mnat10n of !heron Were,· h1e vlg ... : . . . ..~· .. ~-~ .. t.4_, l_,-._ 1"'!'1"'~· ·,·,.·- ·- ~-·· ' 
O:t:0'\1~ f.t~4~ ~f the Ame#~ an boutgeoiste, Harold J:rede :ri~ ~ s 
,J • 
WQr~s at;l a wh9le '*'• not $&ner~ly lmowtt i;o the American 
' public• '!J!hai t)'As Ja true largel..1 be()auee o:f the con.temp• 
orar7 :re~d~r's ~aqk t.lt -~-··guide tQ whe.t Itart)ld Jr~d.e:d,o has 
~~ ttfln. and 11ot beoau~E>. <>f the· 0,h~acte' of bis wi ting ~ t• . 
S<;llJ:. 1$ the .be:J.t~t w11~~11 et.icouraged th~s stu<tr• 
~hough n~to1d ~~de~~ toolt ttll D.ovei•wr1t1ng as ~a :re-
O~t;at~on:, bf) publ.:lall;ed.· b,~w~en the ·rears l·S67 and 18$8 nine·· 
teadable ncrvels, bes14~$ •EJ•~~~l 0,9).le!l~lou.s of · inte~eeting 
ano:t sto~iea., i>rofEH~tso~_ Rat,<?e,.- ~ev1~1llg .1tarold J1reder1o·•a 
work.-* 4.(t$or1be~ f)1edf.)rio. (la a "•$'hto~ o:t' bx1.llianoa1t· el1l 
' ~ ,· . 
addl~ "l1:~ou.bt~c11.1 ·h• p~ss(ia·$.e4 the ':r~e gift of ato~y•telU~g. 
$M ~ad h~, ':t.A• Orawtort\,, t1~Y<>tet1 ·~1.msel:t wholla' to the ,a~, 
' ' 
h(t · I!dght h$:re a.o~e \fQ~k t.o · oomp~• w1 th 8ll;9' · w~!tt~n ·during th~ 
' ' • ' • ', ', • ; r 
pttio4.~: 11 Wlth. this praiJ:J$ in mt)ld the 1v~1ter read 1terg 
c~etu.111' d vii th tn't$rest all' ot Harold iirederio-'s 11.te:tnl'Y 
" i . r:: . • 
'., 
11;ea:tlee.- .hed z. :;ere S!i. 4,n1e:doai,i. :r.iterata.re since. 1010, 
PJ:Odugte1 hop.tng to f~n.4 · th·~rel;t a ~11stltication ot 
:e.~.fesao¢'. ll$t1le?~'s e.·at~a'be~ · -.it a· mea$U~~.l g:ttr:u:ii;e~ than 
. $t: th~ Qui;.st;Jt tiltPe~t~a.. he) su.c.qeec:J.•4~· Jt t,s th$tetore 
• r, ~ 
tht p~pose ot thie Jti;l8.f t.o oont11.4.e:r eaoh of H~o1ll 
:ai~ea.,:ri;"EJ t~u,,tt~n Y.<ll~•s ~- t~ l~sllt e»t Vh~ inetho4 
wh:loh pro.iu(Sed , .then1, to qcunp~fi th~Ul 1ne1d~1;1.te;L.l1 wt th 
• .- ' ' ' " - : . j ~ ~ 
othf>r w()~~- tJt tl\ti.~ Q:\$.~S•~. ~: ti.~a:ii~ · Eltt.er po$nt.ing 
~ , • • • - ' • '... • • • -.:, '. ' ' • ... -, •• ',. ; .' , ' ' ' • • > 
2 
au1; SaJ*oi4 ~td~t1Q.,$ wo~~ l\$ $ p~,.;a.~(I>;,-· ~~~i~t, to sugg.est 
hi$ pl.810• ,.n .. AUeri.()~ l~~~~at~f• 
Qhapte.r l 
Rax'old.,~<?4&rlo Bim1J$lt 
·u~ort~~teii .moat 9f. the det.a:\1$: ·of. ltaxold. ~~d~rio •a 
life are 'not avaiiabl..e ~Qr p~bUe.at:toll,• but thi$ brief aketoh* 
.. 
msy ae.rv~ t(J g~te a't ,ltlal:Jt. a.~. ~~~sslo.n o:t the man who 4$se"'et:J 
' . ' ' . 
mor.e .,~eait fa" h.te w~or~ i1' ,th·' ~$e1d o~ ,le,1rt;e~tit tban: his ad~ 
m:tre~J3 ~•a h~tb~rt,Q ~a~oQl'4~a. hita• Bqrn August l~,:~5~, tJ.._ .. 
' ' . ' .t· \,,: \ 
l1t$ca.1 lt<;Jw to:k.1: 1$~ol4 .. l.P:?tfld.~1.10 apelt\t h1s borhoo4 in n.orthem 
J'ew tork, beoott4ng :tamt;~~ wl ih :Ltfe. ozi the tari.µ a.na. bei~ 
eduoated ill th(l Ut1.,oa -pn'b34c $ohGo.ls•·. lfo~thfJrn .Pew Yo,1~ be11JS 
alu)ut the time of tA~ 01111, War a re$~~11 c:t ~.tob .:e~rme, o~ 
uonservati. ve 14EU.t$1 ~d o~ st$'ong,, t11d1,genou.a tUPe s of men.. it ' • . ' .. '. . ' : •t. ' . j.\ 
' . 
prov14t4 ~he u<:>Ul.'lg Jlt@d.~~io wt:th m\tO~ aooi.~ into:rmatton wli1ah 
he lQt~:r &ll1bodied itl. his :Aovole.- Attei his sohool da;ys h~ tu.X'!l-
• • ' . ' • .. •• ' !' I . ~ ' • • • ' ' '. ' , • I . ' l ' ·: ' ' ' ' 
e<1. to aou~iam. ~d·~·· w:oa-~:lng his war .up ~a-om. r,E)por~e.r... be~em· 
. ed.1 tor Qf .. the Alb~ !.~rq:.~al... . ?!tits . #Qu.rn,al:t s~ic · t;a!ning ;taµght 
' ' ' t~ , ' ' . . , . ' . , , , • • . . •. '. ' .' ~ ·, , • , ' , • • • I ' 
hµn to in~t the most .of t~~e an4 t:rpp~rt'flni~y, a.net he oon~rived 
to find :Leieu~e eJ1ough t<> attemp~ two o~ t~~e aton&s~ Oon-.. .. ' ' ' . ; . . '. . . .. 
tin~ng 1n ·~o1l.l'naliam e.t l11tto~. at Alb$ll7, and at liew to:rk 
'! . ' ~ ' . . ~ ~ . ' ~.. '1 ' ' '1 
City, h~ be~$111,e in iae~ o.iU. et tor.~tgn oo~resp()nd:e~t f o:r the, .. 
B.a\v Yor~ iim~~· \ti th heacl.qu~te:cs ~n :Lond,Q?l he. he~d this 
' ' ··.·' ,• ·. ·. . ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
pc>elt~()n until bi.a <\ea~h a~·lt$1llf, O#o:tdsbirE), ~1~, Ootobel:' l~., 
< • • ',',! I 
·4 
4 1>1s .niStl wt1ilJ. a ~omt~t~ .rotQe, ld~ .• witt,, in-
tereste4 4.n.· everrthi.llSi .1larolti iredoi-ic ·oomtnanded· attention 
hou.r after }loi.t:r: as he talked w$th friem1s ·and aoqua.1.~t~ces. 
And lt ls. sal.d that he. spoke the la.ngttage of his pen-* 
.. • • ', • • ' .' i • 
Jt:l$ abil1tf· as a ta1k~r gaUie4 him m~ ·frienda and nm.oh · 
tntlufJno~, but .$:t ts aa tli w~ter that ~aro.ld. :tfrederio is re• 
membered• · A etu~•~t. o~ life about him, poese~s~Jl8 a.:rama.ti<a 
S.9l1St alld• 8 eav!*1.g St&Qf=} Qf bttmO~t }le wrote dUJ'1llg. the yea.rs 
. . 
~rom iaar; to if.l~JJ ;f1;)U~tee~ vt>l.11Jil~S""'•nov~1s, :rqinanoee, shor'f; 
eto~i~e, ~4 b!.sto~e'* tn.·b4e 11ovels1: which a:rs cft~n 
. . 
phQtog;raphiO. and xntnµ.te t• (le.tai;i, be :J.i~(;)d. to .. desl with type a 
ot ·th.at~ ~.~;ce4 popl1l•t,!on. p~oultar to the terming 'fall.e7s of 
oent:a1. Jie111 to.w~~.wQe.:rmaa, J:r1sh1 Md .. AtnEf~icu.u1••brtXJgi~ out 
bl Qontrast t)le1~ xna:tk<td SO()ial and llldiVidU.al traitSt' !l+S 
. ' . . ' ' ' , ' 
~a.tel" ~ovels, witll LonaoJ+ f.ls a luw~sr~. s.7e suPPl.-eme~ts 
to" the rea.l!.sm ot ·t11e !ffJw tort s,eri.ett and pleaa:t.ng human 
dQouments.--a1w~f3 wtth 41!;tt'~:tu>t•: p.lots, hum.or• dramatio develop• 
' . 
ment. a.nd: a priman t~te,..(nrt 1.n ehart\')ter•· 
~! . ' ' ' . . • . ' ·., : 
Ali those ~JM lgio1v ~old ~de~<r at. $lli, agree that 
I ; . ', . . '·. . , . •, ' .' '' ' 
hts. strong~st \tork ~r3. ~e J?~mnat~.91! .Si! ~$:ro.n ware* pub~iahed 
tn 1896• . Alld qt alt ~h&. ~'~ong .P~ssage1;1 l;l Theron Ware~'. the 
one whio~ l ~C3$l Si.Ye$ t~e best general l.mpresa~o11 ot Baroli 
l!'~ede:ttifl:•s pcnvers ts t:b.e deso:~pt1on of the ~1ret. meeting of 
. ' 
~S•c ~ate lot-r.nan:, '()WU,~· ot the m~roh Rarea 00.PJl'ie;ht.; 
~~. qUc,r"~°P~OJ:lt ih()U.gh ;Long, X ~JJ.C,].ude )u:1~e not 
oll.11 bec:t$.'t+se,, it. OQn~t~tu:~es a 'tttli.t ot Qcmpos1 ttoll.'J. b~t 
also b~o~ua• ~t ~znpretise~ me:· as tll~ l>~$t that' Ha~old 'Frederic 
' ,·' '' : . I ' > { ( ' • • • ' ' ,, ' '' 
.. , . g.14,,. ~.J...1'1-E:Jtrat"s hit:l .:gevo:f11t' me1tnod o~ rea:u.sm. a:nd; give a 
'> , ' • • ~ j I ' :· , , : . ' : ·~ ' ," . . , ' ·:. ; \ 
a gQOd·. · s~uw.lt? .. ot _ J;~s . et;vlti 
' !· ·, .· ·' . : '(. . '., ·._ ·, . ', 
• i 
Wal.king ·hOJ:4t)wa.l'd .. bl:l.sakly .now•.- .with .. his ayes on tb& sidewalk and his tni:nd all !.\SOW ·w1th orowd .. 
tn.g sug1~ea~io:J,la f<>:t: the ~evt wor~., a.na. 1mpa.t~~11Qe 
to be ~t it.'. ht (!{?hfj:ronl owne abru;·p~7 upon a group 
ot men. and. £Qys. who· oooup1~d. . the vd10le path, a.21d 
·were moving forward. ao noiselessly. that he had ~ot 
hearti them . QOmi~• . .. li*J e.lmo at ran +nt<> t11e lea.dt)r 
of this li ttl<:f p:rooe,l!aion, and . began'. a ete.nnnering 
tlPOJ_ogy .• ,. the final words . of whiob.. w~re . ;tett n.nsepol::en 
· so aolelllal:v" heedless of him aJ!ld hi.a talk were all 
the ;tao~e .he saw•: 
' > ' ~ .' ' : I • • , , , • 
ln· the c~11tr~ of ... t}le gl'oup were tou.:r working• 
· · men, ·~ea.r:tllg br:rt•een thent ·an· extempori~ed :Litt.er 
9f twq poles ~d a blmaJtet hastilU fleoured ao~oaa 
· 'tiller¢ with ·aptkesi ·· ·uoat oi. t'i.hat this litter held 
we.s oove~ea. b1 another blallket •. rounded in coarse 
· ·fold~ ove:lr & shapeless bulk .•. From. bent:1atb i'ta'. 
ta~ther .~·~ .... p;otrudet\. a bis. b~ootn•·1U:e black 
b.ea.ra., ... ~· .... t .. 11 .. ·~Qwn···u··p.v.r.e.r. d. at .. · ... auoh··.· ... ·an.: .. ang."·. le a .... a. to .. hi.:. d.e 
~verzn;,hlng berond t(J the)S~ lA f~ont. ~he t~l7*, · 
7oung· minlste:r,; ·at¢rpptllg a.side and: :standing tip• 
toe •. coUld s~e ·S:LOp~ng dowxiwe.rd b~b1nd this herlg• 
of beal:d · a.· pttnohed .· an<l ohallt~lik;e · ~e.oe, .. with wide ... 
open.. 173ta~1ng. e·ye $• ... Its lipt1, of ~ dull lllao h11th 
11vere. niovtbg. eeaselessl;r• and· made a 4:1;• olioking · 
SOtU'll\iW• . 
®let()t\ ~:D.$ti~ot:l,-t:tlit3t>ineQ. himself to thoe$ 
who :fo1lowed .. tbe· :J.itt.e:r, .... ~a mt4~1e;r dozen of .street 
idlers, .. ohi~tli bo1s, .. On~ .. ot th$ae in whispe3'!s 
·exp1ei~e4 ·~o · ..1,1.lnl·· thaif ·t® ~. v1as one ot: JerrN · 
l!ad~~n• e .. W()f~e~ in ~~e. wagon-..ehops, w}lO had · .. 
been emplo1'eli. to t;-im an eJ.m..;.t.re~ j.n. fro•'Ci of hia 
~mpiol"e,.-•.e }1.Q-µ-• and, 'being· .unused 1;io~: au.ol.l work~ 
had ·t~1en· ·fl.'Gun th• ·top at.\d bro~f!n. s.11 his bones~ 
5 
6 
!IJhey would ha1V'e oarecl. tol' tµm at'Madden•s 
houae, .but 11$ .1ns1 ated up9n being take!\ bome. 
Hts name wa·a :Mao:B.'Vor; and ·he Wat? ·Joe1 Mao~ . 
EV'01 t e ~ f at~$1'i and . lil;ew1se .>Jim's . and Hughett s 
and ltt~rtinf.e• After a pause the lad,. s bright• 
e'&a• fl'eetkl$di· barefooted wf;te Irishman, volun ... 
teeired. the tu..rtber .1XJ.1:oiinu'.it1on that· his ·01g b:other 
had rtu,i ·t9 bring· tt.mathe~ Forbess. n on the chance 
that he ·J.r4.ght be i~ time to administer nextr1 
Im.U1~t1on." . · · 
· · · !i!lle we:g ot th~ s!l~nt littl.~ . proct;)as1on led 
through bnelt · sfa.•eets••Whera .women hanging tip 
clothes in.the ya:tdEJ. J).Ul'fi~d va tho gates, their 
~prone fu.l.a. of Cl<:rthes.,.pins<, to stare open•mou.thed 
at the pe.sE.n~J.1$~b~'"'"'~ ~.amt)· t,o ·~ halt at last in 
an itatfgt.tlar and mutl.dJ lane. before one of a .. half 
dozen ah~tieS reate,d. atn0l1$ ·.the asll•lleaps and 
· debris o.f th$ town1 s most- bedi+a:ggled outskirts• 
· A stout,. nu.aa;e~ageo., .l'td•s:rmed. woman, ·already 
w.arned 'Pt some. messenger ot galamitf1: stood wru.t1ng 
on ... ·•.·t. he··.· r·o. ad··.ata..·.·a_•.·.· b .... ·enk.< .i . mh. e .. _r.t; were .... wh .. ·•.·µnpe .. ring c.hildren ol.1ng1ng to ~$:r aki~sf •and s mtrl'oUiidil'Jg' cluster 
of women .o~ the ~eigbberhooii,. aom~· of the more. . . 
eld'Ol:l~ ot, ·wht>m,. ahnvellf;l4 i1itl(:t. or.one.a in tidy · 
· caps, . atJ4. w~ th 1;b.e1r aprous to th~ir eyes,. were be• 
· ginning i,D,· ~· l:ow~mu.~arl: minor 'the wail which 
presently flJh0111a ,r1$e lilto ·the keen o:e death• Mr~H 
iacl!.~O:J h~~stlt. made ne · 1J,loan,, a.nd her broad rudd1. faoe 
waa ete;rn in e:xpresaton ~a'f;he~ than sorrowfu.l• . When 
the .11'frte~ stopped be.aide her·- ahe · ;J.aid a hand fo:r an 
1netant· on he:r busb~d'e wet btow, and loolted-.•one 
could baye ~wo:rµ 1mpasa1YE)i;v-~•into hie staring ~yes• 
~en:•· ~rtill Without .. a -word• ehe waved th~ bE)arers 
towa~d t~E:f :doo.r.=' .• and: lei th.e way heraelf •'. 
. . . . 5:l'lel'on, .. ~H:>mewhst wt>l'lder~-ngl~-~. found. h11neelf,;. 
a mi:nute lat~rt: 1naidl* $ rlE.lrk and· 111~-smel.llng room, 
the a1r of wb.toh lva.s b11tnid r11th thf.t st.emn fl'om a 
"boiler of clothes Qll the· stow'. and not· in other' 
ways ''ittxprOV.Eid bf the_presan,c,e· of a ~of:itling scor& 
of women, . ·· $11 s~raJ.ning their gaze . ttpon the open · 
t.loor c.:1! -uhe· only other Q.J?artment *.._..the . 'bef.l •ohatnber. 
· !l!b.rottgh this tllSN"; .c;u)lilcl see the workman layil.Jg 
ita0Evo1 ()%1 the bed• ~d atandl~ ,n1kwardly-. about 
thereafte:rj,, ··getting 121 ... ths vi8:}J ot the \vi:te aua. old 
. Magg1,e . Qn.l~k as th~ etrovfJ, to .. x-emove . the garments 
·ftQfa. his ·crusb~d :l.imln:J• As the neighbo:i-s we.tched 
P:,f>JJetttlt ·11•" J!J$W ~nt~; · vh~ough the tnutitv· · · , 
f1tfeet doorw'Sl . a p~ra911 :1'~ . a <tt;Jt~~ezt.t . g:t.ass. ~~ · 
· b~i:gh1; light £I)J.~nt tor,. ~ paas;l.1$ ~natant u.po~ a, ... 
1faah1onable:1 ~O!ier~q. ha~.~ ~~ upon .. ec>me remarkably 
brillt;ant ~el. h~~ 'ben,at~ it" . · :tn ... ax10th~r, .momexiv : · : · 
the~e, b~a. •B.s•4l n~oxtg .-P~~h 'the t)lrol,lS• to· . · . · · · 
· Ei1J.U(JEa1r \\f~ f;hi~ touo4 of llirn.. .a. ti1l'l. ~µug wo®n, tht 
e>wnettr ·.<)f . thta ·1u.it .an.d .. •ont\·~~~l. b~1r+ .· .. She \Vas 
' 9la4, ; ~t:l )_ig~t . and piee~ing .:fJpring ~drf;i:re •. antl ' ... 
Qn~1C;J4; ~ 11~aar;;l vd,'ft)+. a .lo.ns o~~.iU.~e<t $~l:v~~- :b.sn,d1t 
of: a qU.f)tnt. pat~~rn... ~11Ef +()Ok$ci.. a'tt h1~1l; ~d )le· · · 
ea:w that he~ f$9~ ·wa11 a. l$ngthened o.1a1, .. ·with a. . 
lumi~oue rQst-.titt;t;(l. sk1:u,. fttli .tea l~pe1 . and btg 
b~ovm, :t~~ ~res lv1~b. ne,aT1'. ~uburn. laahee, . ah~ . 
~ad' a ,gray~ lij;tle iaolt~atto:n ot he~ haa.d tows:ra. ·· 
hi.m.1 and ht·. b<JW$4 ~,u ~e apons~• . S1!lt1 e h'; ~r~v4 h' #o.t~tt, ·.the Qhavte.~ng .o~ th~ C)th~)ta. had -enti~ol;v 
J;lea.se.4• · · · 
··~·x ~o:tlfJW~d thlJ. . otbe~s lll.'" in the hop• t:no:~ ·· t;' 
tnigh~· b~l :~f some .a~s~sto.n.ce:Jn· h~. ~ntured to ~.x ... · · 
plain ta he:t·. 4.it.·. a l9w ~t .. ·teel~ns .·that at la.st 
:tu~):$ w,a.~1 ~sQtt,t$ o:qs ~o wllOm ~n· e~lanation of. hi~ 
pre S$ll.Ot in th$: S Bomteh hO\U:l~· Wt.=t$ u:t+th ";, ~op• 
·1il1e.v ·"won• .v fe<?~. th4$. 'x hav~ 1n. i~~~<\ •. n .. . ' 
A ~ 
: \:, .. She t.tocl4&tl he'1' h.et14. Ila . t:t she quite U!lderstaoa., 
"mlle1t14 talte the wt.:tl~· to:r the <leea,n sne: whia• 
·.pere.d .. l)a()t~ tt~1ltl:it).t · lrt>~bea ... w:t+l .b~ ·.· h~re in i\ 
m1na.t~•· Do ·~"-· :b+~w- ie .~'i too · ~a.i#e?r• 
·a 
. , :. '· Even as. She spok,e,. the 0-qter··doo:rivCJ,1 ·was.· 
da,rken~d bt . the -: e~Itllnaud~ l>ilJ.k ·of a: n~w~ · . . . 
·oome:t's ~f!gttre,· -~he fl.a.ab· Q~ a sill; ~at• and the 
de;fel'ential . we.y 111 whioh the. · aaeembl.ed · neighbor.s 
ff)ll. baQk to. clea:r. a . pa;asage.~. mad.' h1a id~nti ty clear• 
!al~ron tel~. his 'bJ/.>.od tin.gle .:tr.( an ·®u.eouertomt:d · · 
way ·. as tl11s priest of a .. strange ohu:roh t;idveno~4 · 
aoroae tlie :ro~m ...... ~a b'.r(H.u\"ahould~.u.'ed··· pol"tly ·man 
of. mo·~e th® lti1ddl e · helght1 with· t:\· shapely, . at:rong-
... Jrined :Caoe t>t al.moat Vle;t~ ]>allart and ·a. filtzn,, · oom~ 
·manQ.tng ~read~, .. ie. .car:rled .. 111 his hands, be.sides 
hia hst, · ~ .sma:t1 leatller..,.bo~ casEh , To this am\ .. 
to .bim ·the \vomE3n e o.iu:t$S1e4. an.a: bow ea. their heads 
as he. passed.~ . · · 
· . naome with me, 11 ·JJhl.spe:reQ. the tall gi1--l with 
the parasol . to . mb.~%0))..l and he . ft>llnd himself push.., · 
:!ng, el~ng 11\ her wal.te, 111.t~l they 1nte:ro~pted the 
priest ~ust . outside the bed~oom doo;. She tou.ehed 
J?atlteze Forbes o~ th~ arm• . . . , · · 
"r1'iat to teU ;von that· ·:t ·mn bel'e• ". s11a said• .. 
~he priest nodde4 with.a g:t"a"te ~aae. am_pnssed 
in, to the other roonti .tn. a minute .. or two the 
workmen .• Mrs~ ·MaaEvo~, :·and 'het hel.pe:r · oam~ · 
O'l\t· •. and the dool? .\van 'lll.U.~: 'behi?i.d them. ; 
·n11e is meld .. l'lg his · QOnteos1on, n .. e~~a.ine·d ~the 
;\701.Ulg lady•: . ''Stay heJra .fo:r a minute• 0 · , ... ·• · 
·She moved,. ove·r to . wh&?'e, the . wom® of the 
bcn1ae etood1; glum--:faoed $lld. tearless•, ·and. wh~s­
p$.rea ·something to. J1er• · 4 qonfused movement · 
among ~the· Ol'Ow4 tollotvedf, end ottt of 3.-t presel,'l.tly 
resu.1t~d a amai+ table~ covered with a white cloth, 
and beating on ~t two iull,-ightad oa.udlaa 1 4 basin · 
ot water". atl.d r;i.. spoon.1 wbiah wtJ,e . bNu.gh t .. fo:r:lvard ·f.Uld placed. in readine.ss. befol':e tllE) olosed dp.or·+ 
soma. ot those neares~ thia oleared· space were 
kne.e11·~ ~''·'" a.lld nrtt~11ritJg $ ~ow bu.2~ of prqer 
to 1.ihe olic~ 0£ 'Q~s.ds on thetr roear1EHH · · · 
~he (loo:r (.lpeiied1 ·and,. !i?}1ero~ saw th'& p:r1est. 
standing in the doo r1ivay . with ·an uplifted hsnd. 
Re wo·te .l).ow a s1n.•p:t.;t~e,. \~i th a pu:rple band ova:r · 
ll1 s alu.>uld~rs 1 ·and . o~ Jlis pale · :taoe ·there ~none ~:.a 
tranqu.1~ and tenae:r light~· 
one .·of the· wor1Qnf'n."·.tetqhad f?'om the stovQ a, 
br~ .•. lighted ·the, ·two '.qan<llee• JUld .·bor~ the table 
. rd th, i tp.J oon~nts i~t~. the be{lroom~ ·~he ... you,ng 
wot!lru:t pl11oked !heron•·a sl(teve,, and.··he dulilblr 
tol.lowed h~r $.Ut(l the ohsmber of d&s:th,. m~t~ 
Qne of the 'SX-Ol1P of a. dozent; hes.de(\ ,_by· tU'ta• . .· 
MacEvo:y a.rul .he11. oh~l(lren." which filled. the ·~~:ttlt 
1·oom" and, OY$rf;Lqwed 110\1 otttwf4r8. .. to the, st~eet. 
d.a~>·r.9. J.1$ found himf:1eli' bowing w1 th· ~he othe;s. .·· 
to. :reo~ive. tha sp~~.Jik:led ho'.l~. water fl'ODl tile· priest's 
'1vhi t~ finge~a; .. kneE!l,.1?16 wi.th ·the · o th era ;eor the 
pra;v$~a; · f(>J.lowbg in. imprl;lased ·· silanoe wit~. ~e 
others· the· erf:;~@ge. qermno?l.1~~1 by which tne . ·pr~est 
trae$d orossaa ot l1olzv. 011.witb his tl11ll'nb 11pon. · 
. the. eves,. ears.,. 1!PSt:r1;,l8 1 l.~ps, ha.nds1, and. feet. Of the 
dy$.!lg man -. 1N·1ping of~ i;h(t oil w$. th a pieoe ·Of 
· cotton~batti!lg. ee~o:n 1i1Jile after :ne . had repaat<µd the 
~nvocatit>n to forgi VG!t~se for thf\t. p~~ti01l,.ler sense• 
:But mos~ of e:i1 ha was m-0ved b.;; the . ~ioh1: novel . sound 
01! the Latin as. th(l P3:e~~t rolled. it forth iA ·the 
Aspergee me .. , Domine, . and. W.sereatu.r vestl'i omnipotens 
ntma,. with its so.ft. Oontinentiil vowela Et:iid l1qu$d f' Eh 
I11 seemed to h!Jn that. he bad. never rea.1.ly heard." La.tin 
before• · mhen th$ aa:twn1alling ;yoUJ:lg wane.ll. w1 th the · · 
;ted.· 1tai~ d.spla!me~f .the. O.ol1fiteor·,. lrigoroual,.y· Qlld w11lh 
·. a reso.n~t di:3ttnotl1~sa. of. emuwoiation. Xt was ·a 
. different L$tin, ll&rShett' ana··mor.e .soll:oroue; aX>d while 
it sti.ll itQlnina~~d the mttrnni:reil tu:t.d.e:rtone pf "t;h~ 
·other' a p,ra;~~a,:: ·tbe. las1l moment· e~th · 
.. . . 'l!heron had. stood :fnee to face wi t.h death a'j; 
~~ o~he:r;beda:tdf.JSJ. no otlle~ final aaene ha.4. .• 
etil,'red him like this,.• . tt must have. been the girl. 1s 
Latin ohantj wt.th. its. ol.anging :reiteration· ot .. th~ 
g'l!eat names.,~•b&atn.m. Mfchaelem. Archa~elu.tt1, beatum 
. Joannetn l3tlptistsm,. sanctos Apostoioa · etrum et .·, 
PauJ:u.ltl, ~~invoked wi iih el.loll. proud oonfideno~ --rn ~his 
squsq:!a' little· eh!lnt·y, wh1Qll SC) stra.nge).y . a:ttectea. him• 
' \ .· . . . 'f 
' ' 1 • ' 
11~ (lame ou.t v1ith th~. othe~s at· laat ... +tht. 
candles a.net the folded h!u.tda over the anoifix 
l.ett beh~nd., ...... ~and 1va:tk «!; as one: iu a drearn.t: · 
Evet1 b7 the .. ti.me that ne ~a, geinecl the outf>r 
a.oorwa~1"• . and stoo4 · b)4nk:~ng . at the bi-ight 1:t'gh t 
~nd. fi1.i1ng his l1Ulgs· with ;b.tni~st air onotr mo:re_ •. 
it had beg® to .. £1&em ttto)fedible. i;o him tha~ h~· 
had seen. a.~. done .all tlii s. · . . 
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At 'bhe time Ba:r:ola. Frederic W?f?te the passage ~~s'l,t 
quoted, he '1a.s 11'- h1s. tol1:;1eth ,ea~• Bis . :ti :rst book• 
Seth •a :Brother• a Wife,, a i"ealistio study of farm li~e in 
•or·thern liew Jor~. app$are4 1n 1ae7, nine years earlier~ 
Hts 1.at3t book, ·~ Ma:.rket Place, showing a m~rked. a.dva.no& 
$,n h1s tts' ot :tfalism ~nd the development of a orade bu.:~ 
adJld .. :tabl& ":Bull'' on the licu1dOil board of. trade,· was written 
in ie9a. 
Between these two tiate2, 1881 and. 1898, liarold Frad~ri(t 
wrote $.he mvo histories,. the three oolleotions ot abort 
· stor~<9s, and the n:tna •ovel s :~vhtoh constitute hie 11 terar1 
tvo~ks• '.Uhe ttvleve yea+-$ ot his Wl'iting, viewed in the light 
of hiB treatment Qf ma.teria'le., may be di Vided into three 
more or less d,sftnlte pe~oa.s.-the rears of experimentation 
(teev~.ae:3;J:: ~ dur1ng which time. ~ederio tried first 
J:ilaliem and then h!etoriaal :roma.nocn the period ot hie 
ti•oided ,turJUng tQ reel1$tn :(1e~z~1s96h at which time he 
was ewe.Jed b1 the 11aor tJ.f the J'renoh realists; e.nd the 
period of l1,1a Ohiei real:l$tio produ(jts .(18~$.-189$) ,. tht 
'time a.t ~Jh10ll he soared beyond his American oon~.empora~1ee 
in the seasech after truth a:ai'i.li'the v1go: ot his manner 
of. p:ret1entation. :rt w1ll be the· method of this &tud~,, 
therefore; to aons~d(fr eaQh of' R(Ulold Frederic's works as 
it faJ.:t.s .in ohronolog1oal .order into Qne of the three 
periods desor:lb'd 'above '#l.mi to diaonss his importance as 
$ leade:r in :reel1en:r among later American novelists• 
Ob.apter It 
!l!h.e Years of ~ertmentation (1SS7~1B92) 
In +ss?•~a uear·a.ttar ~he pub11qa.tion of Little Lord 
Fan.ntlaro;z and co:lno!4~11t ~vith the appe~enoe . ot Looking 
. ' ' ·. 
IBaokwar .. ~. 2000 i\•l>• a.lld o1 O~awto~d''s se.raoineaaa .. -
Ha?'old Freder10, theA in b1s thlrt.1•£irst JSlU', and· seeking 
' 
I ' . 
P.ffth• El ~rctpe;+;'. ~ yt!fe... A Jl.Qve~ of 1Jew York fa.rm lite .it is• as 
· Pattee deolflree* 11ga.rlantl.•l.ik~ 11'4.. i t!3 t\e!?i-esaing rea:li sui. n* 
Bui; .. ~ g()od ·.deal m()1!'e ma7 be aa.14 of Seth• a· ·.B~othar·• s }J}fe.~· 
It· is trQ.11 a nove:i in the st~ict sense. of the word beoause 
it emphasizes ~n oh.~:re.oter contrasts the devei()pment ot . ' 
eharaote:r inate.atI. of parading $.ne:t a.en ts or aot~on • and 1 t prys 
t 
below· the supar~ioial oruet of life to ex.amine the substantial• 
. ·~ 
In cl'olng this it ex~b!ta a :tlet1nltt ethical intention, though 
I ' 
without argument al'.1d the pe-raonel intrusio na \Yhioh we observe 
I 
in ~aol(e:ra1• A sane phoj;og~apher ()f l1fe aa lle · eee~ 1 t.~ .. . ' 
a.Ad hi~ peta$pt1ve power$ $re.keen• ... Ba;o14 1rederil'.t ill 
Seth's Brotber•s Wife.ta 3till o.·mall ot, tliis wor1d only• as 
lie ts 1• all hJ.s wo~kB• !htre is n~whert in his wrl.t1ng an1thing 
k ~ ' ~ 
\Vhi~h suggeete a ph11osopl1y ot stthe life to oomen • ..,,;:i. notb2.ll8 
·ttQ!atiQal, nothing pt:·,,tently SNmbolio• .ntrth1ng reall.J profound~ 
though ttn.1Qh that 1s se'.l:'ious. O.o~pled1 as .1t ie., · vii th the 
moral· oanQn :that tt ;ts lJ.Ot sooa ~or ~- ~aA _to tall .in love 
w$th ~theti m••s .w!t~•-.espeoial11 ~f the :Otpel.' man is 
. ·12 
.. 1otut brot;~.er~~satl;\.'@ itother:'s. Wi:fe ~*'* a Y1gorous1. tealiatic . . 
a'tlud;y of·tae:rJ;ne:rs.:. Al:!il it ~s .thi~ study of m®ners .that 
' . ·' - "' ' . .. . •' . - . ' - ' 
. oa:rrl~ the :teaa.e~. t~ough. the book:t:. 
lann 1~f$ in no~t;bel'il iew Yo~k. ·*1ear meoumaeil,.:· vii th 
i~s old Engl~sh' 4cnne:atie,1t;)t" i·ts a~nants and. ·fll'rm hands·, 
its family p:r#.d.e and. faJ1li11 qU.air~el.f!,,. i ta neighbo:riy gossips t 
~ t t.eel. for pl:B-C€J 1~ politics. 1 iia ·iove 8.tt~~$ h!.gh. and 1ow•• 
this· 113 tbe ·baakg~o~ o::I! se~h*a ~rother'a Wi:te, ·a ~~l~v.. ~ 
te\1.a.":·sto17 told with pen~tre:t;!ng Jit.mlo:r: in the· cha~aoteriet~t"J 
dialect. of rural .litw to_r,k" neared ·on. a ~amn · .11l ilo rt1le~ 
Hew Y~:r~,. ~d paas1o:uat~l1 ~olld ()t, oou.ntX? i1fe.· Ftederio 
. . . 
quite :o.atumllr ~al(es llts Jla.tiVi ~ta~~ the $et1t:ln.g tor not only · 
the first ·three of li.$ 11ovele but al.so ot mall¥ of his sto:rtes. 
l• t}le p~et of seth·is .~r2t;1u;r"g W.i:(~ tlle~e. is., as always ~ 
in J'r&de~1<a, a dtfif1i~e,, oompaot O.~u~1~.. with. ~ane action,. 
)!4:l~ dial.osµ.<a• uonv1no1ns dhlll!'aoteta, h•or,: .and att.spense. 
. . . 
~e ste>!'J .shows how Albett 1e.1ro~1a.,. a well~to~4Q J.a.wyer and 
. auoO$ea~ul pc)~itte~sn~·· t~s in bi-$·ng~ng ~s$'bel,.:. lits beauti~. 
ooqu.1att~sh wl~f> •. "who· will always be popular ~1th people who 
$1'$ not toa~:r1ed to l\f)~~." to the Jairql1.~ltJ. QOUl,ltr;v e~ta.te, Whioh 
h$ has recently 1nhe2;'1,tea.. Re errs. fii$t, beoa.us~ !eabel 
! 
l~. 
qauee his J01Ulgf3at b;rO.ther; set11, · is W$ak el1au.gh to desert 
l ' 
.Atttiie, the odU#tl'~ girl whoni he lo•es, · aU.a.. · suQouttib to 
• f ~ '{ • • 
?asbel•e enoour~ement.· nt ·.the .. ena,_.hov1ev~r. afte~ Milton 
' I 
Squiies., $. hi~ed band.t' .v1h0 ivants the sixteen thousand._ dollars - . . 
whfph Al:be:rt at' this ·time qatri$~ 011· hi.a pe3'aon .• ~ders 
· Albert, Isabel disgusts s~th bi ·b~li eving t;ha.t he murdered 
" ',.. ' l ' 
Albert 10 that he oould. m•#Y bt#r• .· S~tb ther! goes· back to 
~ I > 
~e. ·Slid ·Xsal'Jel J;nar:t1es lt1oba.l\\ A.nad,.elle; her former 
' I 
. •. ~ 
hus~a.n.d·•s. rival ~-. polit~o.e~ 
~hqugh F:eet\1~£0.~a a:twai~ o.mrefUl to d~aign a oonipact 
. . 
ana dfJfillite plot. 1 t 1 s olrrl.ous ttom a mere gl'anQe at the 
titles ~f his w.orks tll.at hie Qhie:t tn1iereat · 1fl.1 in obaraoter. 
' ' 
B~t,h's »!-other.1,s ~1~~ ... l!he ta:irtonGirl, aa4 ~e Return of 
. . 
T~&)l. ~O!\t• to ea~1egt tl. t~es fr()m bJe ~tl:t:l1 wol"'k$···onl1, 
aerte ~o. i+.:tu1~r(.1~Qte · 1i})~£3. ~'~~· --~- seth~1s Brother• s 1v1:ee 111 
. Isabel l?airohil.d., the ·ti ~le oharaQ.t.erf ·. though a q~~vinoill8 · 
trpe,· is a simple oonof)pti<.u1 ot ot1e: ·or· ttvo emotions whiQh .. . . 
. . 
invs:r:tabl.1 aet1vit.tt1 h$r 11,1, one rlire<>tion ·easily foretold--the 
. sel~isb g~atiftqeti()n of her sensual' whims.· ·Seth Fairchild, 
~ ~ . ' 
. Y0tu1St handaome1, nppreciat1ta1 bu.t. mlll depend~nt am putt,. 
, 'I " 
w111ec:t, <tontl,!asts ·st:Ud..ngly with hls otcle:r b:rot}ler Albert, 
·the confident., shrewd, but tret;icherous ma~ ot .affairs• !l!b.eae 
I . . .· '· , 
tb::cee. oha:t'e..e1l$rs,. as well' as th·e1r 1J)1J1o~ asaootatea. are 
atatio, a shad.a a1'tif1ea.l at.td eottu.w1hat o•~rd:rawn to emphasize 
14 
Qen-Qral tra:tiis, ·:never ¢hflll8tng .• either fo:r· better or for 
w.o:rse~ ' ~.®d ;~ t ·~~·· ~·~ edd~d he~~· th.at lrea,ri(J *ls ~nterest 
. '. , , . .. 
1$7 • ~t in on•$ot.e.r ticttve:topme~t., · bU,.t l!.\ character oontl'aats, 
· Es.seut.~_illl;i · 40tt~alistio .tn., ·~tyl.e, ~ Set:n·•a :arothert:e 
. \fife ta' pa1n$talt~tlg1t. ~eal;t,.ati 0 '·i~ n1$t®~· iv1 ~h a vooabulary 
· tllat ·s.tisge$ts ·a readi~' .o~ the ~lasaiQS~ witil ~- e~ee that 
pless.et1 tllQ fan9;v, !\'1d. w~ tb a ra¢~neee that ·prt)pel's ~ o~ 
read~ngf . Frtede:t:~C pll~l'tog:raplJ.a miitl.U telYt ~· a<>,o,¢>rdtlli0 ~ w~ ~h 
;'"• .\ ' ·' ... 
the prac:tti¢"e· «>#:··~aaltsni aa.h& fo~ 1t1. the l~ve~ a:n4 
home.a o.t t~t .:f'arnte~s ~t ·~ortherA ~ew.~o:rk., ~~:r svo~ding the 
· 11$l1t the;) .unoo'1t~t a~d ~he so~did• Xll the l;t tohe~ w~ see the 
; . l ' 
· buttE1% ·oome1 : all£1 1.nza~+l th~ .. b~tad. ba.Itlngi . Xn the pa:rl.Q~ 
' . . 
Wt] se~ .the £ig\\re$ .of· tho. ws:t1 pa·l$r., "the never-.:ea.111118 
pho~o!rl!'a.ph · a.].b~m. it attct "t~oee· bttge p~nk ehel~a Qn th~ mantel . ' . ,; . .; . . .. . ,, 
~h~lf~ w·ith()ut WhiOh · 110 ~:rfi4 nomf) 'aetl. to ll~ Qomplet&·• *'* 
. x~ ~b~ g.a~~ii "~ not ~·?41 smeil the f,:ragranoe of \11.e fl.owe.rs~ 
b.111;1; qombitlecl v1~~)1 ~h~t.. vie., ~iv~· v1ith th~ people ~n~oying :l t. 
An4. the d1$l,.eot \~11\i,oh · n~a;.l1 ·~ the qharaoters :. ( exQept · · 
. :tsabel Fa~'~hil"t ·spe.~i;; h$1ght~ns the ruetioit;v of i;'ht 
r• ; • , ' ; , . ·"~.;~\ •.. . . • . •. . , 
pip~«~~,, ··All· t~ ~l,,· Set~t~ Iil'other•s )!1.£:~. i~. e. proniise 
, ot btstl•; iwnge,, 
' -
. *Sor~ b~e)1•~,, : ).S~ , . V<fl-• ~,., P• ~2, 
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Alfi 1n Seth;"s B:roth~:t•·e ·~ii:£:(.!};'.t,:: we find in The Lawton Girl-• 
i>ubliahed. ln 1890•~4 "vivid pteture of ·tt~w iol'k village l:lfe 
r, I• ) 
ant a. defin.ite $th1<ta.l lntent~oii. 'How .. hafA it :ta~ ... or how 
1') ' • 
' . i ; 
the '36nmiandnl$n.ts te :th~ $satnt1a~ truth t\lhich Fredtr!c eeeka 
to eE;rtiablif!h• Jese$aa t.a.'1to~1$ si;tugsi.~ '\vi th th~ disgrace of 
to~~ioat1.~n.1 . he:r .1ears of p(lna:ne~. ~ be~ f1l1EU. sa.~r1fic, 
~a o:ne thing of the stp~~ o~ Rest~· l?rytlttt1•. 
. , 
Eu:t ~he s1milari ty to !.he. §,!larle .. ~ Lette~ stops hare• 
I 
· Jh'etterit;, upholds th$ dou.ble · stama;d. <>~ ino.l!al1 t~ and makes 
the r~oman psv•·· . a!o b,~ sUl'·e, Jesst~a Lawton wtn~ the author•s 
sympathy, ... ·but.· the':re is nothtag Ul. the aobeiu~e of things which 
' w!l.lr coiJ.f1e~ ·~d p•sh the #lt"lih fto:tta()e BOJO" expa;rtenoes 
tiol'lf,J. of ··th.~ pail.it vibi,eh :!~$VIS au the 
1
ll.eaJ;t Of Arthur D:tmme~dalEh 
' ' ' 
A oaxtettll. ~tndent of thEi i1:re about himt Frederic 1tJ. . . 
~~- Law't;qA, ,01,X:lj1;a:h.d ~.l.l M$J.11 of ~is novt;;ls, 111ctu:res ~he snall 
villag&s. of central !aw tort·• i# ~·. Lav1to11 Girl ~esaa.~1. 
' l 
.llew Yort,: d&a<Jrib"'d. as a tntiQal. Amer1o$l1. v1l~age •. ta ~ust 
emergi!l8 ~nto a ct t1• · ·fh~ ~tt.to;teranc:e and prudiahn.ees of the 
~lle.ge.rs. emphasimed b:y~ that~ hot:itile' atti tuda tow-a.rd the girl 
who had. gol:te ~oXlg ~d toward· the struggle v1l1ich the youth 
I I 
t>f the \Tillage made fOJt a good. time, make ten: a. soo.!al 
atmospbe!re as trt1e -to Uf~ theA as it 1$ in some ot our villages 
today.. 
,· Iiaa'.l1t!t~~ tl.e.· .~~df1nots._backgrounds ~re, h.ts plota •.. 
I , • , •' • • . , '· .· ·,· ·' •' ' 
al~~s- of a. _d~#t~t$ Ci~ai.g~1 ·are st~ll--mo~~-· :e~11st1~•· 
!P...! Lawton. Qir1 ·1s ,a ~1ne .ex.ampl' of. qornpact. J.tlos~ly knitted . 
' ' ' ' ' . ' '.: .... ' . ', . •. .. . . . ~ ' ·- ' ' ~ . ' - ·-
a.ot!o?t• · F~~de:r10' -s~~~ ·to ]lava ;Le~ned early :~he _,a~t. ot 
advancing ,the t\Q't$.Ol). .·. thro.11gh con'V'•:rsation, for much pf even 
,' , . \' ' ' l ' ' I 
the gossip ·():( .tM :lillag&ra ~~ ~hessalu .t.s ~q:t;µ.al.11 ease11tial 
' • ' . ,i'' :· ,· ' . - • 
to the de'Vel~pm~~1' of.lJ4B PlO'fi•-
Aa tlte sto~ ope~$ ,the Mtntst.ets••wea]. ~1.11 Mrs• Min:lste~ . ~
'' .. . ' ' • '• ' ' I ' 
al?.4 he;r .,eaut1~1 iaugl:lt.e;r Itat(l~~!to~aqe· lloyce., :tln.d J~sai.oa 
Lawton retura to. ~eesalft J'w l'o~k,. o~ tl+e $an)$. ti'ain• 
Je$s:l~a., who h.~4 .3ba.ndon.~c1 ~er nat+va v,tl.lage. :tt.ve yel\l'a '"trying 
to 1ive dowl\ 'the disg~o' ot having an .1i,iegitin~~:te .so11 b1 
Itorac~:•· eeta up .~. m11l:tner1 .shoP--.~cl eatab'l,ial~ea ~- house. oi· 
. ' .. ' . : ' . ~ 
, I _..f'- I 
wholesome ,amu.s~~enil tqt the fao.to,,y- g:trla oi,.' .Whase~l.1; and 
Bo_raetl.1. who ha.f3 bt,e!J t{)U~i118. Eu.r(.lpe:• er+ter~t into: a .. law 
partnars.bll?' ._~Yi th Re\lbe'.11, T~a.07.. l3oth Qf these rotUlg peopl.e 
' ' ,. . ' ~ . 
- are sncc$asM i~ ~lie:~!' ,t,~41.ate ttnd.ef'tekings• , 
-As ti~ ;~s ~~ · Horao~"f 1e;ttor$ne; . JE*EH?ie~1 .. ~~eka to merr.v 
~te M!n$.~te:r~ · iti.t: if~~s;toa; b:r!Ug~ h$.r ~1.t.tl$ ~on, tlatll~d 
. lo~ac() att~r h:ts. ~~theri, ... to ~aaa~y and pJ:'avel'l;ts l the lll$niage1· 
.. ' ' 
. . 
me:rohant:1 , @d :Jttdge, \f'tp.dov,:r. . ., a ·new to~k ·fil)a.noie,:r• tn a plan 
to gain c;olft~l t1l . ti~ aim st•r, ~ ~11~',• 1.f;\*• .)tf,lti t:1tt1~ ~a~ 
'beett de~ a ~ew · vears · 1111d hi f:l only a oil havt:ng 4$.~ti :of drink 
: . ' ' ' ' . 4 
1# etlrly ·fouth.* · 
1'1 
lta~e Mil.liste:r ~ow appe4a.toR~ben ,;ra.oy. Borac~'s 
p$rtner, £or halP• ~aoy 4;l$eolye·s the partnership anti 
" eo11ects· ~r1ae~ge auatnEr~ ltoracet 
La:te~ ;tor~:!gn w:0r.kn\e~. at ~he M!Jtiste:r t~o.n mills :under.• 
bid the. T!l~$saly. wo~k~rs, who lt?.tmed1$.tely th)!'ea ~en t~ 
' . ,, 
.Mi?U .. a1H~ts• · ·Jffjssiea.. hears o:t thE) plaru:. o;f t.he !J?h~saaJ.y workers,. 
Arive.B -~ elf?igh w.tth the d~F.Jtl SqU1rcf~d11e1 to :~ra.oy"1 a old 
hOJl1$ 13;1. the QoU#trrt ~ttto:J:ms -~lfaou trt the 1P:\Ot,. a?ld faints. 
" . 
l3llt Je$s1ea"l1 ill.neas~~-ehe hes beeJl. f3Uffe:t:ins .t~om a. SErtere 
oolil Oli he:it l:t~.ll.S~~·d.oes .)loi; prevent )ler g::U~: .t1Ql'Il. thf 
dru.1¢en .Sqµlre pctsee .. ~~on o~ i>:he pspars wh~e'.b. 1.r.io~il!linata lto~e.oe • 
whom· she"; ettll ·1ovee. ' .. '_. ' . ,,, .. '•,","'•, ·.''_ .. ·,,·., , .. , 
· '!r~o7 hrtrrte~ tQ the lU~ste:r ;nt~,l.•,.1'h& i)'ai.;a workers 
e.r$ t~1:1ng: to bur,n. it,.~and .ltfat~s ,.. spe.eoh wh1ah ·s~ ves him 
~crb:,' J1ll.l;sf >tlOn~l:Ol.. ot the et tu.a$10l1 ~ut a.laO Cf Xat~. lU.ntste:t't S 
' ' 
·he~i~: ·. · · 
· '8easioa ~~tn~a ttl, ftl~l'JSal.1, su~.:e'$~s a hetnm.o:rage of t11e 
lu.....,gai,. and th~l;l tttebl.1. f1$ht8 }lQ!r, \'l~Y' to the ~OJQQ home. 
,.Gene~&l :Boy<hh 1to11Qt1eJs :f'atb.~r., pttte her to 'bed and cal.lo 
( ·" l ' 
llr~., Leete.it~ tha p~siQ.tlU1> ~bo attend. E:ild J$eetoa. .at. the time 
·hEtr baby waa bo:r1llf" .Dlt~ j;11~ster t~lis Ho·raoe1 who . pretends to 
be surp:rt~ed• -ot th.G b~by:; lt()rac~ l(if.1.Sfi'Et Qeseioa SJ3tJ. . promises 
to cart :t'o:r tllat,_. ¢htl4; ·I.and Jt}Saioaf with .!f~acy.ts promise ~ot 
't. ' ! .. 
to p~oe,oute lio·ra'1~ ~- wit}l 1(11~ cry, "I)1ave l~ved it {he:r 
disgta~e) dowit, n M:ea~ e: smil..e Q11. her lips~ 
miough his ~lots a:rG alwa.1e we11 .... eonoe1ved• definite, 
and ente:rtain!ng• still Freaertc 1$ plot in The Lawton Girl---
at ln most. Qf his other workts~ehows that his pr1,.ma.ry 
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interest lay in <Jha:raqt~~· With au ex.oepti.onal talent tor 
oha,..acterisat1on, · l1e delights in putting one charaote·r against 
another..,•qutqk against slow:~ keen ·againat $t.l1pid1 good against 
bath .And ivt:t follow these (lhare.(ltera·wtth interest and much 
l ll'Qltt.il'lat$.()n ot hmnstt.. aa;tute•: 
.J$~~d.oa Lawto:n, the title, o.llaracter*' ·develops into a rea.ll.1 
fine woman• As a, gt·rl, she batl. $11<loumbsd to a bad environment. 
bu.t, like Heeite,r Pry$1e, :she oap~talizea her mistake as an 
e:;araple to oth~:rs and ma.t~e :se,-,.toe to the gi ;rls of her ala.as 
her sol• ambiti~n~ O~ mixed $v1l. ru:\d good.,. kind.,. :Loving• 
peul tent• '1naeltieh, Jeas1oa Lawi;Qn Wins Gu:r sympathy as well. 
e.s that o:t her ~SS(H~ia.ttHJ,, 
Romeo Bo70Ei 1s .a tt.910al exanipl,e ot ca~,;,lee.s. oonoeited 
1on.th• He is con~d.st.entl;; p?:ollcl.,. g.~etg11:tng, .selfish• mh.ese 
qM.l1ties seem gexru!ne .&nd, 0011v1noittg 'because Horace himeJelf 
is not· ·oonsoiou.s of them..• On11 at JeS$1oa1s death does pride 
give wa7 to hutlltlit,·• 
~e othex- oh.araatets-...,late ~later~ a t,ypioal rich girl 
whose v11'-tu.es 4:row%\ ·11.er ;f!aults4 greedy., un~ort4pulou.s Tenney: 
and· the slow, honest. 5tr:aqy .... ~er~ 1no1dental, 
~he inaiA qunli ties of s·trl• pori;rafetd 1n ~!I. Lawton Girl 
are hUll}or and pathoia. What humor the're 1s• is cf au.oh a depth 
that the ~eade~ met 'be alert ~o oatqh 1 t• Ba.t anger' hat·e, 
sorrow. love• ... the emot~ol1S which O:J.'O\id Jessi<u1.•a heart--readil1 . 
command out e;ympathies~· 
... ; 
, ·5• !J! !f!he Va11e:v .(1891) '. 
' . . . 
~eal1S!ll Jrred.ei,-to turxiett t() the ~atorioal romance. whi~h,. 
' ~' I •' . t ' Ii, • ' 
sara MJ':• ce.:rl Van »o~en, uau.ri~ t'.b.e late~ year.a of the 
Ii . { ~ . - , ' 
l1ine.teanth oentn.r7 ia thEJ United .sta~es, · 9ontencted fo=r a time 
I • ' 
s110o<nse~ly, wi~h. the prev$.1l.1ng vogue of realism•" . 
5111~ aim· which. perm.ea tee !I! !he !relle;g; seems to be a po:rtrGty.el 
-------------.... . . "' ' ' 
· .. · c>f tM Qo~lot ~0%18 the beUetl!I M: the l>llt~h, German, * 
Engl.ieh oclonia1settlers,!;l:l1.ib• Mohawk Valley ot Bew torlt. .. l I · ·· , 
"~e book adhe~es to the l1$W Yark. traa.1 t:to11, e$tly set: 40"11 
4 ' " . ~ 
t~ Int~ and. OQoper, of :reape.o! ft>r l)a.tch pl'll,denQe, su.ap1Qie>n 
of Br1t1sb pertta.1, sad aqtiv~ pre~udit)$ against sli N~w 
. . ' . 1 .... 
Eng1an~t£tr~. P$rt1cuiar:ta. ·those. from aonnecrtiout•n* Bow ea.oh 
I, ' t ~ II 
Qf the three ()lasses "-op:te~ ·down. P:POJ.1 and hat~a.. the other. tVl>; 
Jiow this hatretl·~atined the flame of the Revolutto:na17 War i!l 
' " . ' ' ' . . .. . ' ' . 
the Mohawk Valley,, 1.10?1 the sturdy craali.tiee. of thElpeople 
- ' ~ . ' /'I 
Ot the Valle7 and the part they played 11'.l- the war a.ff eoted the 
. ~ . . ~ 
hieto.rr of ou1' oount~··theee, exnbed4e4 in a. oompaot ~d .,-·· . •'· . . 
dramatic rorna:neef artl Frede)11c;.•s ohief 1~t~~eeteit 
!Ph$ story piQtu:res vtna.11 the liohawk Valley of •aw tort 
/. ,' . ·!!-' ' : .•• '• • 
' I ' • 
~u. et l)e:tore and du.~~~ the Bevo~uttoua.:rr .'larff We se~ the 
vel.1e;r lts~1f, :read the thoug~s and .i!aelings of tht· hetero• 
f: • . , 
gene<>l.le ne.tio;nall ties v&o peopled ~t~ . and ~ight the be.ttles 
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blaQ:kl al~VEl.f! .in .homes ··qt r~re s.~s' ·~ be.aut~·· Xn short. we 
enoompa.ss ool.ollial iife j.n ,rew io:r~. with all its· hazards,. 
4ut~ng the wears lSM ·to :1.7?7* 
tn this .~1fe w~ take·· tha s14eu of the 'VJh1gs· .agab1st 
·the !eorie.a !i:t thli'.·t"m~lf.J a~~rtte?.l, '># the wa31. atul. :follow our 
he2:o t~ol1$h thE1 . scenes t>f· a oQmpaqtt ·romantic 1 $11.4 h1ghl~ 
· 4ramst1o pl(lt• . ·~e siH,nt# boldl7 totd !n the first person 
by t~e ·stolicl lht1ol1 he~o. ·.lta4o)f DoU:\V''.t J!auveren~.en, a:~ ~irst 
· flags• Jttt. the l a:t;t.e:r pa~t ot f$ht; be>Olt is paoke~ w1 t~ . . . 
aof;~on, ttanst.ea. t.n a stt~r1ng ~$1'•' '~e X'llSh and t)l'ash ot 
·war, with its·t.eats~ ·~ts ~~~,,..ing, an(l ~ts,.love, mate a 
ato:r, w~iob .ren.lia&a one• $~ .Point ot a.~osphere.~ ot !he .§RZ• 
', ' .. ,., 
A long tal.e tvith he.!r~rateing t4t:tes ·to its oliaptE):rs,,. it 
suggest~·· 1Someth1ng t!Jf the me1od.l'a.rttati4 .03,* "big bow~wow'* style 
. of Scqtt,~ 
'1\qttgh ~., Y-an Do~eit rightJ.1 (f.eclaree that in: his 
Molutw~ Vall$f rbmen.,<;Je F:re.4~r1,o th?'ew Off nth~, oustomars tinsel 
r .Of a1:Q.halStn$ ®.d ·p1!eteAslol1.B1 atl.0. 1.s not alW81S sentimental~." 
1 t 'ltD!St be 'Sa$4 ht)~~ tl.la1fl ~h• «propb.e.ti(Ul.111 $pare and terse n 
,.,, 
:qoms:tJ.,o• qf Wbe ltohaw1' ValJ..et. mo~ts to a lua.tq~ousl;r sent~menta.l 
· ·1evel. fl. lnmd.l'ed page$ be~01'EJ its f'~tt~ng eliniax at Oi'ishany• 
. !ere ct\%'$ a tew wo~de f1'0M )?8!$ 032t 
11I oame t¢ you. tnsteaa..,u rq «ea~ gtrl stdd• 
tey$.ng. t9 endl&,. 1et w1.t~ a· quivering lip; "I 
oould not have.sl.ept~·x could 110~ have borne to 
live l!tlmost, tt seems~ 1:e·x had let you ride off 
without a wora~ without a a1gn .• ., 
.. fJ!lU~ti. wi.tll .~ m:r.(ld~?l deep outburst of angtt;1Sh,. 
n10atJ.1ng piteoasly.1, ."mu.f.rt uou trttly· go?n. she oam.e 1~ ne.:t11: almost ~ell iu.to JD1 ·aJ:Jns •.. butt;t!f.ng ]lf';l:it :tao& · · 
on ·itrt sh,oulde~ and weeping v~o:ientl;v• 11 · 
·Stt~h $el1t!tne11t as this makes onf!·'bh1tll¢.of the man 
''who· e.onaiderablf ~se<L tilt p~¢~ of pook~t haDi.ketehie.:f's 
· 1?l Br1t-a$.n•" 
llow let :us $$El what nia~·o·Jr .l)ouw Mauver,ensel'l .Mrf to eay 
about his lifer tn the Mohawk· Val.le1• 
... : .As. a boy of etght, he· ee.ua• $ ~·~ Stewart,~ ~ -lishman.. 
of .a.rtstoo1fa.t1o· propeus~t1&$t; &dOpts hinh ' Soon a:tterwa.~ds 
fo~ Qlff)·ss. ~· ·Old tr!end t.wf lir•· Stew~.• a who. had mar:rie4 
the gi~l· ar. ·st,llva~t lo1tea. bri,?ige Daisy, a· two 1~ar-old bab1 
gt~1, · t.o 'iU.'• Stf)wa:rt' $ Jtome, :ser1a.use J'Jouw ~:mmea*atel;v love a . 
' . ' 
her. mr. St'~w$:rti$ ail:opi.Ha litd..s;v, mt o.rphan ot· Gennan patentage, 
agai.net the pretests ·of.' '& ·bo1· Phillip,· who it:t ibt·•· "Oroas' a 
10Ungest son. Phi.~1~p ·· s.na Douvi at tll1 s ·. E;arl1 age become ri vale 
tor De.is~/'• s f avol'J: 
t.ears pa13s, ·Aft. ~nt:JV!table. · triang'l.e * the three si dea of 
·whioh ·a~e ·a besu.'bi:eul golden .. halre4 g1:rl, a. slo\v-W!tt~d but 
"·honest Dn.teh bo;r~·· and a olt!rvei 1ou.ng :B11t1sh 0£fice1·. appears• 
~he 811'1 falls, .u1 with ooquett!sh Lad1 Berenioia cross, 
the new ltts• ~().~ Oroas ·.8.114. atep---mQtl1e:r to Pb.:llll.p, becomf)a 
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. . 
tl1S.i":tJ;..age prove,s to b~f ,~ ·~PPl" (.)ne ;'. foX4 J?hilitp is ·& ilra.nka.rdt 
'' . ·: ' ' '. . •• ' -_ ·,· . ' . I, • 
. Do\1,W be()9JllE;l.$ tll\ cf.fioe:.. Phillip .deserts·· D~ts1• A letter to 
', • '• • ' • ' •" ' ' '• ' ' : ; ~ • • ' I ' '.' • - • • • • • ' ' ' • ' • : • • ~ ; • ; ' • : ' ' • ' 
llouw front his st~ong~wt:ile4 ~tbtt~ e~aou~ages 1)ou.w to go home. 
. . ·. . ,· . . . . ' ' . : .·. ' . 
!J!heJ:e,. he. hea:7;s tha:~ ~hill.~P llml '\ihe ltO.)ls.wt !{?ortes are leading 
• ; N , • , •. . ' • • • , . • ' ,. I . ' • ' 
the .t~Qqtto1s. ·~a.tan~ Jt.pon his .P•op).e. tll,e Wl\igs, UXMl.er 
' ' : 1 ' .. ' . . ' , ..• ·,- . . ···1· ; .. , 
General lI$rJamer th$" fih~e and . U!Ol:'t&fl .in.,,e.'Q a1 0~1~h®7• All 
. .; . ·. .· '. . ' . •,. ' .. 
the ~~ohawk ~e~ exq~pt fQllJ! .,~tUll);'•d -:r• l;t.l:t.~<t·~ .. .!\tt~~ .~ hea~ 
· : storm. Dou.w ~d ·~tn?le ~i,~n.dlJ' .Oneida :Xndial.).s P:U~$11e t.he !or! es•·· 
!Jler Jil&et .an o-ia f;iel'ld ()f))ouw'e~ EnoQh Wad~• Later .En<>oh 
' • '1 .' ' . ' '. l • i. 
. wo®d• l?bllllp . a~ass;1 an.d . :Oouw 4eci .. t1as tf> . i;~e: ~im to the Oro se 
' ' ·. . -· ~ . . . •· ·.,, ·. ' ' . . . . . . . ' . - . ' ' ' - ' ~ 
home, Ca!rn~ross~, seex•t~J \>.J Vl~te~.~ '. 
. . . · Afte_1' e1x 4e11a 1ih$J 1 f$SCb 'tih• at$~P c.11~:e lJ.pon 'lll:l Qb 
Oa127lc:roas ~anile• X# we.a .~V&li th1$ csliff that l?blllip ):lad · 
'' - • ' - . . • . - . , - ' . . ' . : ! '' ·~: . ' ~. . ' • • ' . • - f ' • ' 
onQe ~ook~a.: ~1~·,, 1Joi:t~ 1s .ii.~st:~ • . wh.o a~~q' ):11.s •. t~i h~a. be.en · 
e$fe.ote.d l1<hl.1;$llJ• 
l)ouw ;Leaves l?'.hilllp o~ th~ <aUi.t aail goes for help• Be 
' • • • . ' . . • .. ' l - ' : . • • '. • ·~ : ' . ' - - - . ' • • ' : ·• ' • ' 
meetS···ll.E4st, whom .lie has $.lwaya ~ov~d .~a. .. w}lo now. $'.tlowa she 
loves hi.m•.. . As . thet f()l.~Oiv the sl$V4s 4o\~¥t1 .s~i.t):t Pl11l.11p ther 
hE&~r a hoirible, · f;)e~•eirf•: ,Enoch. \Va~\~ tells them, that !l.Ulp pu.shet 
~llip Of$~ "b. O:lift· .and.. .th~n. ·toll0\V$d ~nl• ~t the olou(l 
of this Qataei;roph• .. $c,9lt, pasa~s· l'>ni~t . J>ou;w:•· ana. Br• stewar1;. 
go to A~b~• ·~e,,e . Dmtw and ~a!e1« ~- ma~;..-1ed• A.1:ter a few· 
~ 
years the1 al1t b1et?sfJ4 "',,ith two eu>·AS .. , the se()ollil ot whom the1 
Call Phlll11}1·- -· 
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· As ta-1.Ao~t ;:9m~~$, .. the ohattt(tote.J!s. of lla. J~he .V.alle¥.• 
thoue;IJ thf!fJ ·aet llatu~ally and.·\1,ll4$r ··-:f:.toient:. moti.vea.,. a,_..e 
::'n'Jee ra.tllel* th.an. tn41v1au.sls• B:toUd littt hol.l&et Da:u.w. ·swe.et · 
. . I ' . . . ' . •, .• 
but v~tt l>a:l:l!Y) 1ct:.td ··b~t·,;l,oginatio ·Mr· ··St~v1art:., snfi· .. attractive 
._ 'but weSl¢ l?~ll.t~.,.e).1 ~r~ stat!e Gh$r;atrt,e~eJ emot.~onal.ized now 
b;v pat~~ot::ttJm or. o1a~s p~e3ua$oe ~:nd then b1 srie;g or l.o~e• · 
·,!!! ,~~ 'l;~lle:z; l$. ~c14 ·~•!l th.•. firs~ . pe~aon~. A'l. tb.ough 
m•lod.:ramat-::t:c, .1t is a f'ine eltampl(t ot the ;:aey.,,· v.igo~®.a . . . . .. ' 
stul• ·\vhiqh ena.:a(.l.1;et1z~nl ~$4tri(l, lttlprE*satve, vi'Vid des• 
qriptton~ .abouM•· · -s ts the ·pi<Jtf.t.»~- <>f l?J1;tl.l..1p 0;9ss aft~:r 
, . . , . . I . . . ·. . , .· ' 
. the · ba~il1e t rt~~#e, hs.l.f ~$t;e~C:lie¢ ·.()!); the W~t~, bl()Od~staittetl 
g:a.l:fs., po11:tt3* w1,tb 'f;he exe2:tlon. ,(;)f ~eiis11t8 hitmsel: <:>11 his 
· ,.41b~w1 $4 l~~·~ ll¥t. sque,.~fl: J~ the ~a~e w!1ih d~$tended e1es, 
· ~a.1 ·Phil..:u.p ,or9ett:*·nnc 
As. ~- ll1.~$o~t~al .~om8lllo• ·Ia .~ .. ~a.*f.e:L. fllls a. t1efin11i$ 
pl~ofl. llt ~•r.ioan lltezratu.!Ytt~· 
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. ~l• .~e~a~s .. :ar~ther,•s Wife, .l!he Lawton. Gi:rl, and 
.~ ~he Vallez aon.stttu:te h~dtr$.els. l)est•kn.ovrn. wo,:ks during 
~ . ' . ' . ' ' . . '. . . ' 
.lit .. s ;v-•ars ot ~eXPer$nletJ.tati.on., · tt i.ta .tnt,~estine ~- a.u.~ his 
"'~~satU!t:v t~ $fl!f thaff ~e~ ll~ 1.¢ .Pv.l!:U.s~d t)leae t~e 
' ,. ' • I ' 
' . . . . 
·,. ~ew t<>r:tt,, .he, traV$:1sd ·extenatvelf 1# !u.tope.:1 throu.gh,ut 
>'• ' ,, • ·, r I . ' • 
:ae~~ and .~s~i~ 1A pa;rt~<J~&Z'l • W;'~t.a duriM the rears · 
1S9~•·92 th~$ bO:o~e..,•~he IolY#I · . ·eror. Willia.tn !! ~- ,Ge;rmg 
•.. ,'. . . '. .... . . . 
C1e~:t)_, !11he '~!f. lll!:oduat A ~t,ual J!i isreel ;!! ~ss1a !;Lrm)J ant1 
~e'. 11etu~~ _.2!· 9!!1~·· $)~•11a:no~ f1$$~l•> . ~C)~h ~e .:i:o:gng .~;eeror ani 
JJ!he Jt~~ ~oduEt, f.\1;$ ~nn>~esa~ota.sti~ ~i-~<ll'Y• th~ ~~rmer belllg 
J •• , ' 
a ~e$<1$b1e1 tJit,:er~st11J.S•- ~a i.mpai111al ~~rats of lth~ character 
' -·· . . . . ' . ' ; . .- ' ; . . ' ' ~ ' . ' . '• . ' ' . ' - ' ' ' ' . 
ot.Jfil,.l~e.m ~~. ·•f Ge~v~ w~om i;he eo~tempotari _r~f¥1~r :remembers 
t1S the. %a:l.-set o~ Woriil Wat tj.JA$S I snit the latt,t>t' a picture end 
~ ' ' ' ' . ' . . ' ' ' . 
41t· 111Ul'linati~ $ill4;. erni:pa'f;h$tla 41;!aow1pttoxt ·ot .the Jewish 
• . _'' ' ~ ' . . . . : . ' \ : ' ' ' ' . ' . - - ' - ' . ' " c... .. ' • t . ' . ' . . ,: ; • . . . 
PfJ!f:Se®t~o:p. _in Rttaaia,: w1.tb .~), th$ hQl'~rEl . qf t:he ·knout and 
co~1neme~1; i~ the t>a+f1:t !Ao~Jl tbise llietQries shoU. ... that 
r t ,. t . • 
~edor:t•.t ~- •e;f..eqt~v~ (lb~l1.~f 1\t:al g~o4,.,; . ll.is pow~rs of analysis 
.~tten* tlieu c1l~ ~ot rtttILttt~ l\Pfil~~E4 a~~e:nt.to;.t, 111- this ~rLi.iay. . ;·. . ;·' 
~'4e'1r3: •.e: ~o~:rth · ilQV411.f .. ~a .Retu.r.n .2t ne o 1Bahop,v, 
I>ttbl4~eh·ed tn lil;t2.~:- f.<>U9ws fi.ve Y~ar~ a#t~r ~s ~1r'3t effort• 
lf fiot,~.on ~:xi~r~~d 1~ .. tht ~~ghties tl.$ •• van• l)o~e!l deolares. 
farge1y fQ~ &l\terlailllt.~?lt.1~ aarold J~edeJ?i<J:•· .. tt.ot only in !he 
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. . . . . . . 
· '.R~-.:·04 ~e .O.~itSho~, but alsq·l..n.llis wo~ks as awho:t• 
.. · ·.o~.t~l1:~1bly ~t:ta~biad "the c0.noeptl,o~ tha~ ·the pu:tpGse of f1~t1on 
· · .1s to · ~nt~~ttltn no mat~te~ }low ·fttt1¢h }).o may have varied ftom t11e 
-lll$th()q. of t:he 014 · rom~Q~•· ': Af:i .~· oons·eqtt(utce there' ~te in The .. 
· 0 t;!~ahO~],! l:lO 6l)vt.¢>u~ p~l'pOStlf,, ttO it3S\1EU3• ·a(). gt eat mo~al$it . Renae 
. · ~h~ ·o i1xa}\OYJ: l'l~~sea~- .~:e· w$ slitluld. ~oot Uito the pellucid stream 
ot the ·ll~~rat~T$ to~ -ve~1.•lm11itudej we sh.ouiti be impressed by 
tbe tntlu~m" \1}+1Qh ·the tnrpo~tg31-9tl!Gho~ e~~~ts ov$r the common 
peopl~ 0£ ';i;:r~laii·4 .•. · ·JQr sh~ld WQ :tJTf'/~l·QOk the tend~: affeetion 
· ill. whlqll ~li~ o •1tan·owr $p<Jnsorrs ~tf'J~ !tl.t th(iae t:ru,tha a~•e not 
' , 
i;h$ eonaoiO'llS objeQt 4).f '.the book~ .~·.·~f~OQ W~S tt;itten 
rae~el.7 to t>le.asEt ~ ·· ~e P1'i).1o1 pal pa::~ o:f! th~ st() l'Y of mhe 
o'~~hPPIC \1a.~ latd. i,11. lu.i~.iso, ... ~i-:~l..aiid, id:bb.. i~s ·OafJtles, . 
cqnventst: ,tll:OtU'.ltaiJ.ns•; ~d Fe~®U.• . ·~'hbU,gh. ~n this realistic 
!t'O®ll,'!Ct?f. there.·. ~re tna~ ·of the· pa.r:apher.naJ.i n Ot zneJ,.oflratn.a-!'hidd en 
·c:hambera,:· £orge:rr/Ji ·1~is'tait$n $i.et~ntit;,~. g:raat··:i.egaQle's•, ani 
r$Volut1on. .. ,..l$*reit.~l:io 41sa~is the bloc!cs of 4,$eor1pt!on and showers 
l)f tears .tlonun()lll. to th~ 'µrgid E1tul.4' ot ·the old ~·om.anoe and tells 
11.ia ·at.ol'y witl:\ the ~P~:tgh~lf humot ·and wistt\ll g'ra.oe o=e a man 
',"' . ' 'I·. .'>; 
ivho .. d~l.;tght~ ·,::;t~ e.nt.ertn1~>;UnQl1t• 
... , . As: ·t~¢ ci111:t. \~la~ is 4raw~118 to a· el(>se· (111 1665) ,. Zeke 
Tisll~e.t· ":e'ath~#'• , ()~·· Oomp~1 .I ~ll..• the · :th · lrew York and a brave 
· tlghffe!' of bad. p;ra():na:t. llt1b1ts:, · takes frol?l the. pook~ts of one 
A114rew L1?iak1t ·$ ·101+tls t.:r.t.sll1flan who ii 2!1sdale "th11lks. dies ~r.&. 
an el'lOount(l)r, at a. >v~deir1fe post, the· pape:re \:Vhich ent:t tle Bugh 
O"liaholl1', anothe:r soldier whom li.insk7 seeks, to a g~eat estate 
1~ ·Mlitriao., Xrela11d.. After thE) wal' ~isdale, with the papers; 
. sails to I:reland as the' 011lahonr• His demooratio manner and 
his ~eea f3.E1.Qaa of 3ust!o~ soon iv~.tl him the love of the Irish 
common people a.nd of Kat~ o•Mahonyj the little daughter of 
Mrs •. Fergus 0 111ahonw, who as a wi.cl.Q\t has nia.rri~d the designing 
hel'e.d1taey bard• OO.tmao o'tJ)aJ.y* !fill.~ O 1~on.y ,~oins forces 
with the Felfie.ns. Qn Irish OX'$eini~at~on. to~ independence :f;rom 
.England1 and as a, oo:ns,quenc• ot ;an unluctr encounter ehor.t11 
abandons Mui.rl,.$0;· leavi?ig Jita tn1thfa1 slave Jeir-g lll.gg111s 
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~ the deeigni:ng o'Da~ in Qbairge of the estllit.e• Atb~:r twelv$ 
.. yea.rs 11~ r~turns to be weltJomed not on11 l:>J the Iri·eh people 
but ala<.> bf l3e~ar(l 01.M8bo131,a 10tm8 mining &nginee:r;- f:rom 
. . 
M1uh1gan• who- proVf>S to be the ontr son Qf the t'1Sht:fu.l 0 1 ~Iaho?l1,. 
now deadf and who ot ooutSEhr '.m$J?:1es the b~auti.ful XateH: :Bn.t 
becauae- of the ttesp$O'D in whiclJ. the Irish people clothe 
Tieflalef: Be:r:natd tehsea i;o $Ooep1; the. estate while !ehe O •ua.hoey 
lives,, 
l'h1s, i~ eho:r.-t., le the 'pl()t o:t ~ Return.!! i'he o•Maho&• 
w1Uoh :ts terae and eompaot througlv.rtt.t~ But as has been noted 
:a:-epeated?-7 • it was ohara.oter that. del!gll.teil Ra.:old Frederich In 
The Bettnitn ~ -. . U.~'.MahO&,? the onl.J' oharac~er worthy of oo?lside:r .. 
at!Oll. is)~eke !I!1edale~ the lovable ~mpoa~or• Zeke is a typi~aJ.. 
rough,. 'bnt human ·and· democs~at10. Ameiiotnt who teela at hot1le 14 
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ettrrcn1nd~ngs whioh are p~osrious. l:te is a Bew York Yankee 
> ' 
in an IrishOQ11rt of oustome, 1.ovea. and respeoted because 
• f ' • 
. C>:e· hie tUasfteoted ll.umtlitu.: hie nnooma.OA ps:bien,cie'.f and .his 
tunnatohe4 gene:rosit~t~ mo m.h$: O'Ma.h<>• 41 .the other characters 
bow~•and rfght.l'Yw. for n1h• o•uahorq is a ·mail ''hose acquaintance 
' is both pleaf!ant mt& ve.iuabl&~ It ts he \Yh(J makes the 
boot \t:O:th reading;, · 
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t: 
mhe Decided, S!U:rnil;!S to Realism 
' ' ' 
Aft~:r ft ve fea.:rs o;t? (il~ertl!le,llta'!J!on m. th both :reaUEllll 
I • 
• ' 
·a~ ·i-omancet F.i'ederi~ tµrn•4· tJ.eqid•dly to · ~aliam and never 
attel'W~:t:da dee~:1:tea.1t+ ~~· #h•et f~ ~V'ela ha.\1.1.ng proved 
. · that. he pose$13aed· the gi~if. of·'.~ ~aconte-u.~. b~. ienii a V1gorQuf$ 
·pep. ~n. lS$U.<i ·ilb:e. novelei)'fi~~ P<ipular!ze!\ 1n. ~e~1oan 'a.urizlg 
' ' ' ' ' ' I' f , ' , • ' ·- • ~ , • ' . • • • • , . : , / ·:_ ' '. • ~ ' I ' i ' ' • 
th~. etghtie.$ ·an4. t)~l:v ~~tJ..e.e •.. notably b7 stocttotb Fredel'iq 
,, .'' I ii .. ' ,''- ' ., ' .. ·- ' ' f" •' ',.( < 
: oa.~Jeit his prod'tt,o.t .~ o~.&e.~l1ea~., A. e.ross.•seat:t.on ·of ·~he social 
. , lid.rut t~' ni>11lhem .Bew 'to~~ du~ the ti,m~ o;t?~the Otv!l war~ .. ,, ' ,· . .-. ' . : ; ,-·. ,' 
,!l.!h~ Copperhead sbe>w• .a m$.rltQd adTanc~ ~n Jh''d~ri.(} * s. ~s~·; of. 
. , 
dramat~o s1tuat!oXtS atK1 of the a.otual. With the materials and 
.'.. ~~S,r0~4 ~:e ro~ce, .tl>.9tt8b.. w~~hout the iisu~l plet~ora , Of 
in~~a.ent, he .pre.se•$~ a ps1~119log!q~ stutty of the animosities and 
vie>leat 31evenges c>f ·th$ AbOl.it1.o?¢$'ts e.m the Qopperhoads, as 
those :who. s~p~tld.sQt\ w$.tlt t:tJ.~ $O~tl1 w~r~ call~Q. i~ the Mohawk 
Tall$f• ~e ~<i11 trf !1Ae .C.Ol!P&,rJ!e,!~ .~ows at;1.l;ifJ!gl1 Mw tM 
' . . ' . 
wolUl.ds and 1n~ustio•e bQ~~ pf 1,;n.to.l..al:a.n.o$ niq bt) healed b1 tht 
.1¢t.ve · o:e tv1() yqtUJg tH:~oPl• whost ».ii11A~ llf.$ l.,1b~ra1• · Jeff Beooh 
~ ~$th~!' Bsga.d.ornare · RC>lll6~, al1tl '714.i~t,. but wlthou.t th.e. 
' . . . . .. . . . ' . . 
Octavius, .. l'.I. tork, Qi' a f~m ~velve ndleQ .from it. is 
th~. e'?e11e. Q~ the ~to3:1 ,ot fte 1q@Rzaer~as.tt.,;, ~l-1.llg t.he ~:J-xt~es 
' t.ll' u.utraveled f •~er$ ot Jetv lor- "?IE.Ire all· :tntolel:-nnt • :revenge~. 
flit J?e<>pi•• ~e1 ~a4~ thet:c ~n.t11e" and .thd;t> l>$t:r~+~t \mi . 
we.re .str&tge~a to ~~atl.tng. and ratic>#al tblnlt:lng• B\va;ved by 
. . 
teellus Sl1Ji .. ptf)luAice,. tllJ~J otteil btQ~ 1mpa~sione4 ugaina1 
'.·., '' .. I ' . ···;.· I. ' • ' ., . ' 
old tf!endSf a:ntl ~t 1$ by ·Qaplta1is1ng these teal$+iga that 
lredclrio gives ur1. lf!,h$. go112e~hea(\, a vtgotousl;v rea.l1st~o eto:y . 
to1a· bJ · a t~ bo7 o.f tw.S.11$~ · 
i . 
Abnelf 'l3tttlh uas $1\veys b~e~ a "good. ».rovid$!r.t ~· a learl.er 
· a°' the terme:t~" ob.eee.e:· tao.1;0~11, · $11.d. ne gl'eat ha:nd for reading~ n· 
' > ~ ' • ' ' ' 
~u.t wh.en i;he. Oiv11 w~ <Jt>•:~.,~ lte opposes $.t• All the othe~ fmnn• 
t;J!tl$ ot· the. ·co~tt $~~ Abo1~.t~<til1£lts.. artl the7 ;9all Abn$~ a 
QO!)P e :th.ti) ad,:· 
·Jeff S~eoli,· 1nve?J'fi1·~1le 7~!1i' Old eon to AbnQr~" iovee Esthe.!t" 
' 
Jiaga4P~,· tht) da\1,ght14:r Qf, ••ft;l~rt aaga{lorn,J' a: ~o9;pet and Abner 
~E)e~bt·s araJl -e~erny lltC,~U.$& - 1*i~t11 lf)ade th~ nelShborhpoO.. Abolitionita'bs 
' - ' . - . ' ' . ' . . . ' ' ,,, . . . .· ~"" . ' . . . .~ - . ' . . . ' . . . '. 
E:Q.oou?'t\gt4 b1 Esth~~., J~f,~ "ii,l~st$ ~A the .li'~ri;,}lern ermy,. and 
. . ' ' '' . - . ~ 
AbJie~ dtainhe·~ta him~ A~t•~. ;Jef:r·•s d~pa:.rttt~$· ·the A.bolitio~ats 
taro• Abner. out ot the ohtt·:roh Sltd e:wa-e ~rom the cheese faoto 17. and 
wh~n th$ la1rter aelebtates tb~ AbolS;t1ont$t defeat at the township 
e~eotton,. they. pla11 to ta~ eJ1Q; tea~er ll~tn•~ Ail aether Ragail.Ot?l . 
wa~ns Abll.$l1., tb~ .mob suaoe$de 01111 11\ bu~ng ~he root o'Vf;lr hie 
. . 
n.11 ti ~ase.tl.orn,. WhQ. -wtnt sf)11th a.ft.er Joft BEJech. when news of 
. • t 
Jflffls being wotm.4~d ~eaoht4 the ·J,:tOrth,,. :retu.rll;s ,with the 
Oopparhta.4 1 s son•;· aitJ,il th()ttgh 4.ef~· ha.a .'.J.o:St one ar.m _ 1XJ. t.h(t 
~ar, the. 11asEJ.-t\Orxtt:t. end the 13eeohe2 ar~ hS.PP1', an.a. are· :reaonoiled 
1>1' the prospeottve ·mart1$se· o:t ,a·et:t. a.net Estilei-.. · 
As a sfioty ~e1 .9otn?e.rhes~ 1a¢lt:s dia~tnqtion. for the plot 
~I!! $hSllow and <>nit s1~$~'t;l.' ~tieiia~.~~~· · ··1'tl~ ~e. a stµd;r uf 
dogmatt~ ot ch~ae)ter, ~:; ~ltc1ta e:f;te11t*o1b rehe farmers of 
New ;tQrlt, With '(:b&il" .li1rble ~a.:r1 ties s.nd . thei ~ Js;:rest 
' . ,'' . ·, t, ' .. \. c ' • ' ' ,. 
' 
antipS:tht~a~ ~re st~11g11' iiria\l't\.,, tme to ~~e. end quite divers$ 
111. charac;ter•··· Abn$t 1le.$Oh• proud,. ··-pl'e3udiQGd . - 1¢1.exible; 
•' .• . ,_. -· " ' . ' -: . ', 
Jehoida Bageulo~n,· \vhQ. JlEi~ie<Jta JU.$ ·'business to · 1ead the 
Abo1ttio?i1sts~~bo'th th~s~ me# •ake lasting 1mpr:eae~oi1s upon the . . ' . . 
a-eailer,c· !fhs · .ooER~.rhisa~ is ·~· · 111un~:t:~thlg stu.a, o:t· the. social 
~nrl !li lf~w Y~r~ du;it3g th$ Civil r~,, 
~e 1nteoJ;ef;l o~ ·~~ }Jo;eeer,'h;e.~a_ bro~ght fo~tl'i f1 ahowe:t 
·ot :.eh;ort $1'<>r!Ef'$$ t;iora 1re,(leri•~s p~u~ · 1.arseJ.\~ ~$ ·tU'.l. e.qo ount 
tt:rt· the fate ~at.M~J.'$teUlf.' lhtlfo;4, a ~ch .ovel"dravql, and f~ too 
i'olilatttio photog~aphe11 nttd ot DW1ghi; · Rtm.~orn,,: a 101UlS surveyor·-· · 
lieutenant tat 0Qts:v1.,~s 1 iew to.i-lt* in: the hands pf d'ul.ia Pal"malee, 
I 
a weeltey resia.ent ·coquette a.t Oo1ia.vtus" She manages to send 
both l\larsena and Dwight to the trQ11t during tlie 04Vil War• where, 
dying on the field,the1·awake to thEl 1ro111 of their p~sition 
~ ~eoC)gntae: that -sh.e, ·f.l~¢ts :ft:>~ .•either o~ them. Ill 
j ' ~ ' ',. • ' • \ • ' 
'.Mtlrsena tb:&l'!e is ~o obv.tou$ 'QUrpoe.~ »,.or d,eep thought, but 
' / • • ,, ' ,·· ·•• ' : ' • J • • - • 
1'11111+4. ,eali~~i4 picittiree .:Qf the horror$ o~ w~ ·abound• The 
pl.at is spare;. the:t'e ~s no ati;empt a.,1' e.rtiat17i ana the : 
.ohe.raoteia,, aspea:ia111 MB.rs.eMt ~re t.oq au.pe#i.c~all1 romantio 
' ' ; ' . . . ' . ' ' ' ' 
to be oonv1?UJ1ll! .1~ title ~ltua.'t$Qtt.et ~~ wht.ob the~r ~eo:ture. If 
eJ.lU ahar~ut•:r· ~ll; Maraena spt>alte fQ;r the (att;thor. or tn Srf3 way 
. ' . . ·•. . ·, . . . ', . . ' . . ' . ' . . ~ ' '' ' 
suggests the fi4~<l o~ellll'n of J,e¢eJto1 it ;ts so~l, the 
, ' ' ' ' '··. ' 1 ' ,· 
. ex•sb.o•an ,a!ld Ma.rs-ens• s par,tner~. Vfhe!l he es.rs $t the studio, 
nmh~se bi$ bug$ wi ~A, p:te~t1 o 1 ttto•er al.ways have· .to be wa1 ted 
' . " . . ' ·. ' . . ~ 
,, . on• I~ atll,•; ~:lg~iir' bt!.'11 tt has 11,o .til.l,tt* <>n& thi~$ again 
Q :fl' Jr(!deti~ • s 0\'4t, col'll!ller,tt a, t the ~pe~ ~:fl' the sto':eyt 
0 We. had~ :dot le$.~d .in· tbotJe p·:~~itive tfm~·s' U.f360·) to . ' ·.·,.· .··. '·:' ' .. '·• ''.: .'' g, ,.··· . '. 
maa.su.~~ peQpl.• b1 dolla,r mart ata.xtd;a~s. rf ·· l3ttt as shee;t:i 
4es~dpt;tQn 'o:e w(U' s:aiee'ns. >:~s Q)ll* 0£ thO .wi>rlA WB.1 pi otures 
by Ootfb• 
, · "~$ Jtve of ~a lr>urih.+-·• .~11$ ae4ol.ld atoi1" oi the Mtn"aena. 
qoll.eQtton• 1a.okifl8 .tb.e pu;rp;aE; of 'iavrflborn;., the hwnor ot 
',- ·. ', . ,'' ' 
o•:e:en:r;.,. ·the e1e'vat1on o~ tb.~ epntm.onpls<JQ·. ot De M~Utpaussant, 
. · .. ' ', . ' . ,' . . . . ., ' ' . . .), 
and the perplexity ot sto~lt1a>n,. ia: et$.ll a· a:d~sp., ra.oy,. laconic 
narratt11e wh1<>h oomrnsnQ.s a"ttention~ .A .tn>iee,t representutite 
* ·.,•.· ' . lts.rsena, p~ 46" 
2. ?la.l'SEJ!;M}hr p~ •• 
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o:t· J'red~~i<J· f B : '1lt1d-£dH.,X'tes".. 'fif>ld 'nt. th~ ~i;f'st person . by the 
boy he:ro<* tt present$ :~ sitpe.:rfj.otal aco<m;n:t of a (J!vi.l War 
t~me. ·celebratt<J~. 0$ the Fou~th oi July, ' · 
. · it has· <J:tim~i+.-the "exagge,tated ~eportn :O't De Witt 
·· ·Hsm.m\ngwa;v1s .fl.$ttth 1il l)~i)t~~~,.atf.d wa.ttql~in~~ ·t:ne ~~w~ tha~ 
he ie still ai!ve•:. !ll;f)i+e .ts a ~~sa a~~ng on the prinoipl.fl 
~ . ' . . . . . ·~ . - . . - ' ' ; . '·. . '. ' . . . " . t . . ' . . of M~.rJ.o.rit j)a~!'•. bu~·~· l)ontl,lrassion'.1: ~o empap~ont. t>f suggestion 
$.)ld !'$St.raln'tf n~lle :mv~ ot ~hf! Fon:r'f;h~ ~a ~lt;Jt a simple na.rrati ve 
ol! war•t:f.Jne :event$+' 
Aft$it ,,~,··Eve. of; th$ lf®:Sf~.h'1 <tom~$ "!l!he War ·W$.dow•' . .- anothe~ 
n1~f.d•sto.:r111 .·~·· tlle ($1'$~ pe~aon,. but \Vitl1 .. ~ e~.ronger th~m.e• · ~e 
, . ' . I ' 
theme .~t tt~e VI~· W$,do'WV-. ·ts that Otte clf;)ad ;man ts as good as 
.anot~er• ... that ·a. prlva'tie '",soldier· 4••·en;£Js, a buttai, equ~ to a 
m§.~ot" s·:. 
· ~ii s 1-tl.tita. ~$ .·.~ qu.~~ tr · ~G4e;r1e. :$11ggQsWd tl.l: .llarsena.:1 
bttt the fo#tlg •?inY eutgeoxt dot.is .tiat ~xp%'ess !.t l10 boldly e.s 
does· SElt-etl.$ !i!d~n'bu.11.,. the wa.r widow., ·l!<Jr~• p1Qtures of New Yorlt 
farm lite,~ mo·t'• $ttll1Qs .o~ th*l ~tU.;.~;r ·qb.~ao1te·, thav sa.bdued. 
OUt .0.otu;rtty tram ~ tur~ t: PlO~e o:e pa:te:U ta,1. -pri,d~ axtd. P a;t 1 all t;v, . · 
a$· !3h.Ow,n by; old Atphiil.'il:e&:t · ~~uJi• I!!. s,tU tu.4' · i; Owafd hi El 130~ 
Ai"taJ Uio~e Ot . t~1.l!iliG t'o~t.1t!J.<'Ul~ ~$ $hOiv+:t. b;y.· · 2ln .. ~li baa ring 
without thfJ· a~a:t~ :of !l!riel1ds ·the ~Q~tt:J ot lie~' hl1Sbsnd •a dea.tih~­
thesa ~l'e whait WE)· g~t 12\ u~e. Wa~ W:t(lovP'.t ~ .. :l?1;tar~H1~ing . etor1 
' . 
told tll .W:csder1.o' $ et:atghtf'orwa~a.. ~acy manne~, yii th a 
$prlnkl1ng Of wi 1;• 
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~$ last- story in the Ma.rsena ooi1eotion is t•My Aunt 
SUsan.,-1' an •nter11a.1%11:n.s ?).~a/tit~ o:t 0$.111 Ws:r time.a .in Bew 
York, lt':tth a good p'J,o'h, suspe%1,se:t su.gg$ation. rest:raint• and 
a s.atiafs'j.ns ending. Xt p1otu~•e t.h~ manners and qu.stoma of 
the p:t)tr:to4•~$tf3 carpet rag l)S.$St its ).ooms, and its butoheri'ng'• 
!!?Old ~~.th~ titat pe~SOt\ With a (i(i&~ Of hllJ11or, 1•!Jr1 Aunt. Susan" 
J.)roves th$ old aa~il1S ·that, lo¥~· forgiver;s oll.• J:t is a gripPiDS 
l ' 
oharaoter st.or:v W1 th exot1lle11t 4$t-ee't su.id ~nditeot oharaoter-
1 zat1on. su.aan*s "s1te·rn a1oof.J;1$£!1s'' from gthel's ooets a sus-
p:toion upoQ bet Which ho).ds the ~(:)adqt•s ~nt,31est to the endt 
!fllOU.811 a:Ll the sto~le~ of tne Ma:aen.a co).le.ction are 
Sl.lperftaiel fd .. c~ure$ Qf orces•eeotions ot the Civ1:1,. war• 1et. · 
the1 sho\v some. improvexa$11; iA l1l:td~1ie' a al>11$t1 to ool.lec~ 
end present. the O..eta:tl <>:f 'eali~ in S\lob. a "wa:y as never to 
lose $1ghV o~ thE) impor1;ant.J.t. of .the ·mass wh1 oh the df)tail 
. explalns¥i 
~·· fbts• Albe~t G~dl (;J.S9.¢l . . ' .. :~·::··/ 
1'01 two JtH1;s· ·a.~e:t ·~'.!.·~·. ~Ci~le<Jti~~ of 0111~ w~ stori,es 
P:rade1:~<' p11b11ahst1. aothi:q.g,· · ~n, ~n lS~G. owne Mrs• Albert 
G1'iB!tt.r a lu.st;.v S$tl;-~ u,pon th$ p.r.n(4117, the hypocrisy, and 
the. s()phist;t.oation of thE1 so•o.al.1~4 ou.ltivatea women in Engl:.lsh 
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societvj· li':redetto expoees th*l ohara.oter1stio weaknesa r>f thf>. 
mod$l11 $00lety Woman •. btl.l· ll&V~r. $.skS whr She» J,s SO OX' what. th$ 
r:d.gn!fiaent 0011$EH1tt.enqe~ ot he~ w~~n~uis a~e,, . Rj_s etu.dr ls 
photogl"aphJ.<J: ·b11i a1tl:1er~~()~al.•.· Uta;. Alb,rt Gt'1.ttldr herself· is 
. · e. twe ~om -11 .. $h sot;Jietrf! JfOt an- ~qma;J.y~, and "li'rederio 
¢haracrbe~1st'-'7J ll,er i'o~ Jh~ •a$'t p~'b ~?ldirt)<.rtl7.~« ·Sh$ is the 
E?lgl1eh wo~ •. w1·vh ,~r .ill.~at~ab~\l eJn\llt1on.· to q).imb aoo:LallJ 
tUtt\ her patent.-leath~2! b19ooris~·· AJ.i b.Ettt foibles a:rte peculiar 
to. tvoma.!l · SAd tt,? mot.he~h~O:ti•' 
_\Vlth Sl1¢'.t4 ·a l.la..t:t-~. ~:u mt•d 11eder1o put _V$.cy +ittl~ meat 
·into ··111.s .ett>tl.~.: llra•: Albe~1' G~t Pt Fetnbanl('-' Ene;lE.Uidt · .. 
• ' .. j 
poeaessea· a la~g~ · ~ol'•&·.,;: th,t~$ ~a.r·r1~a. da:a.ghters,: Wid 
I . . . 
_ 1nsati1J1'ble· so()ia:t ·sml)~id .. t!le+, ~he ll&s .ie&it(ld hei daughters tQ bei 
11.ke he~seltl1 pni41~h ~ b1l>~~~1tt~4•1 :tn tAe~r ttn~ .home 
at F"x-ab~ ltt's~1 "AJ.11•~-t Q~~:r ~4 trnole llUdle1,< · 14-s~/ Al1'~rt •e · 
l)rother~ · 11,.e :1ntell«~ctu.all1 iso1at•4 ffom the.·temalEt members.-· 
. . 
!e>th are .~su+arffhe~!Q6:11" ~~- ert.11oali'. Dttd.).e;r }e also ~E111ght., · 
~ . . 
tu.l:J;.y wittr.·. · Wriat~am;· a fl.'!t:Jn<l. of these me~,, ~lls the s to17.· 
Mi's•:· Grun(17 te~s11s • ihte3!'·est 1~ a.rt~: tr~qtients the Londol\ . 
~ \\ 
.etu.Uos,· oultiyatee thG »..obit~t7•~$4~ ~ot eooial ag~andisement•.· 
Xncd.dentall1{ ehe $~Gk$ a w·eS:lthy htteband for he.Ji eldest da.ushter,:. 
E~nt:rude•( At le·ZJgth. "E-$''' and 'tbe honors.bl~ l{nobbele1gNt. . 
·Jones, s(>~ to tht wealthy Ur4 Sld.;1.lidutt, · ~e(Jome eugag$d• llu.t· 
:aft$.1' io:ril 8k1ll1d~.~ ~tt<tOet14e ~- t!lklns th• Grm1c11 fortune, this 
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engagement . ls b~o~en•. ~. Gri1J1dys niove to OJ..aoton•on•1'he-Sea. 
but .aftt: six uionths a,re baqk at Jernba.nk \Vi th a new fortune • 
. 4.t thle jl.tJlottu:e -~.~ prep$tea to ma.rru !r1stram1 ~d Mrs• 
' I j.' ' . ' . . . . ··.'. . . ,,, • 
A;Lberi. ha:triea, t~ get: Oh~~,~ttnas presents. fo:r the. Gregorys so 
tha.t !J!~t11t~$$ 41ll4·.E~e ma~ spend thei~ hone,moon at the 
Gl!'egoi-1 oo®t 1!'11. ht:>me.J 
@e manne;tt c~ ~.tti &:bert. G~t: $lllaO}d.11g as ·1,t does of 
. I " • 
., 
tntelleotual ~ua.•o,tt;:, ah~p, t'QOU:• . ftt1l of a f~rs.gQ <?f wit 
an4 lamben.t ml:r'th lU'l,equalecl el.EJ.ewh~e b7 hedt;Jrio, rna.kes 
up tbe «•~i~1e~q;y .pf iht:t p~~··t, give.£J 111 ~ e4d1t*o).1a.1 insight 
il.'to !~~.4~:tttct*'s powers anrt v~r$$t11,it;v •. ~4 .delights us• 
~ . . . 
,fl111h~ W$$r w~th lb.9S• J\lbart..Grundl. h~d,~1c ~ote another 
sho:t.'1' ·Xt<>tel., emplo:Jil;! bis yi,gQ~ou.e ,tr,et41~t1e ine.thod 1. end called. 
it !,a:~l\ 1!.are1. Sb.o~tly ettt~ :t1is ))11bUaatio11 lie sent .a.· oopy 
of the · si;or1 to thei ~:~1nct o;g WaJ..es (Edw~l'd VII J • v1bQ was 
oonfi?Led to hie rQQI1l$ :tQ:tiowi,ng .~ aoQitt,~nt• Rarold.·Frede:rio 
. ' 
w~ote that .he sent tbe boo~ at;.t f!Omet~ng .to. relieve the monoton;r 
o:t e,ta:;ing ~nd.oo.rs,, lltld tl.Qt, \Vt th. ~1 desire :to't pub+~ o1 tyf 
to' 1-b was not . 1r"iles1ri(t'Q p~aot!.ch' to ad:ve:rtise'f There cmn~ 
sl1.0rtl1 a wry '%11.ce ttl)ta· Vv7,:itten,, by the Pl!inQ,la seoreta%'1, 
Sitt Frauqee Knolt~EJ•·. a~·illg that th• ?~n~ pt. Wal.es was au.re 
. h.s w·ould en3ot March !i,~1es, lf h~ liketl ;J. t as well ae HQ.ro:t.J1 · 
Freiler! o' e o.~her b oolta1;· • 
*Information by l.$tt~r to the w:riter f;om. lA'rS• liata lformen, 
owner of the ~oh Hflt:es QOpyright,· 
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' . 
. . ~t ~he. J?r1~~~ q~ \f~:LtJ;J ~e.~tl li$rch Ra.res. )lei ~o dQu.bt 
did e11~o;r.1t;. :fe>~ ~e.i.;.o.~ ·~a~eE}. is 1~g1:1t.- $~mp;t..e .entertainment•. 
w::tttt?;t merelr t<> :Piess~. t.t f.)arr~•' ~nron.gh tte ®at plot 
• , • ' ' • ' • ., ., ' • .; ~~ • • - • • '.' • ' t • • ; • 
·Bf! 014 and w~11~kl10Wti t~eme1~ tll~ pow~~ of QQtll,pa.nionel:d:p., 
; : • .'' •• < ·: • •·. • •• ; ·:.. t, ' .• 
. Qor.npa.ntonSlUPt ·atte:r repated d~~$siQ.l1$ ot t;1ex• i.t. d.efines ·as 
' '; :" 'I .·, ' \ '• ··. ,·· • ' ·.. •' ' , • 
. tta t:ue 9.p~on o:t,' Jn1ll.dSiJ ft Wh~~f oo~on of minds, 
/ l ' ' • ·: '- \ . ~- " . . ' : . - . \ . ;· : . • . i • : 
.~etl.ett<l e.sst~ts,: ~- th.e. g~~a:~Haa1; ·to:roe, 1n -~~ existence""• 
''. ;; \ '. . ; ,. - _, '': ·. i'':''' '' . . . . 
a th~a,ie '1h1oh. ~()~g' EUt>-t .Ptovatt W·1i!h , dif.:t'~~ent Jnat erials 
. ~n Silas l!~n~.!·• 
·J4s.~9Jl R~es, ott(t t.f fo~; ltlOV~l-~ bf ~~d~~i.C. 1 wb4eh teatul'f 
Lon.don a.a a ~baekg~~. evoh:~• and hQlt\$ o.tt.QJ.lt~.on by .$l1 
'. ·' ' . ' - ' "' ' ' ,'. :..· ,. . . ' . ~ i . . \ 
i11te~est:l~ pl.tilt·. A tew st~1l$11WJ ~•so~1PtiO$.o~ soene, .som' 
; ', ' •· - ' .' .. ' . . .. . .. ' ' ' ' . . / . . . ·' .. 
ap'ti A4l:+1ue.a:U;el1~ ot oha.ra()·tef:':1~ ~<l .a -~~t1ile !lrrant ~onsenee•,.... ' - . . . . . . '· ,. . " ' ' ' ·' . ' ~ . - . . . . ; '·' . ~ ' ' . . . ' . 
/all t~e,~• g~ye .~~:r.e~ ~!tea t$llS a!lil .rtvao#.ty; but. as the olt 
appJ:$~1a'ti(Jlt. Of t~qtlQ11 baa tt· ., ·~tb.<t Plt>t' a th~ thing., n. 
»e;vt,4 1toe~s<Jrq;11, , t~~,~~~ Jttt? ~~~t~est J:ii. l.J.te . at "tlltrt1":,. · wal.ke 
to .jlt_tJi?Ui.d.stQr 1Jr.~A$~ 1J+ ,Lqnio~ w~~b'b: the t:ho11ght Of tl.~stroy1ng 
}limse;ltt 011 the hria,gt: he nl&~ts Vesta.l!a Sk1~e11, a PG1Ulil~es 
• I , ·, . ': ·' . :, , : ' . ' ' ' . : •' ' ' . . 
VO'Qllg 'blO:n4,IJ VlhO t'l tilf{IQ. _®:A~$Ulplat4ng d~e.tb. b~ watet·1 Almost 
iriataut11 the. tl1ou.s~tti ot. ~~qt4e ~ep~t... Veetn;1af w$tb 
pi-aet.t.oea me114ae1t;v.,: :te:tls· Dat!A a.· s~~at,~7 .. Qe>mpell~ns h&rd~ 
lU(tle stor;y vi~~~·.,~vs fZ>~Dl Dn~4 A. lJ~t:j~~~If~ and _a new ·pair 
of 'boots~: . Dal1.4 f$tSl'i$ o:r1niinaUt:f~. b~t at a nmaeum hi~ know~ . . 
ledge o~· statuary so 1mp·~-~$a~$ ·~ brstand(;)~ tha~ he off~rs 
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Davilt a position, e_e his daughter's tutor• In t)da post tion 
an.a w£i;b ·ve.atalis David tenew;;t bis ~nt~rest· tn li~e, bu1;. 
Veetal~a• awakiU.S' ·to ~he. t·ndis:o~tlo!l .• o"f ie• tting ~ strangei• 
' .. ~ 
t-o su,ppo~t he:r,. lea1e~ DaV14's apart-menta ·and ae e. ·genealogist 
. : ' ~ ' . ' ' '. . . : ' . . ~ . - ·. • : ' . . . + ' ' 
f'!nda em.p).oym~t :wit~ tt Mr· stt.~er1 who ah~ pr~VeE1 ir:t her 
tll1ole• i\1tf;lr David ft11tle :a011,, iahe ve:r1 w~~ltngl.y tnar~i es him. 
gou.i>1&4 w~ t~ this e~te~;!l4,n,1~ plot . are· some. 1nte:r:eeting 
d!:te~t eha~aoteriBationQ and a $P'.:~nkl.1ng of humo:t-• Dav.I.ti I1Iossorop. . . . 
who$f1···f'~~1ai-o. m•e~ e.na. fl.sttar1133 to~oite ~ombin~ to assure e.t 
least bi~ o~ Pl\la~tl# all(l · vestalie Sk~er., whQae i)ride and 
bol4ne•s at. times t)~em. a«$o'te~, $omet1m.es, epe.&lt badinage which 
proyok*lS s · emtleJ b~~ .f~q~ntl;r t,hei;f, ~onv~r~a:~ion• pa.eked 
. . 
vii th hfpe:r~oiE,u::t1 . Aisg~ wl th wh$1i eeeu1; a.ttemptf3 to plear nt)le . 
w;i.l4erue'1-e . of at,lad:em.ta p1ShP,O$h•"' It.if; . ~ft.· every detail N..aToh 
. Baras· Ls teallGtta,,: . 
• q •.•. ' . ' flf ' • ' ,· . . . - ' J ~· .'' ' ' : ' 
~:.the f()~ br>.ql¢EJ _,\lSt ·analrs~a. mar· be seen a marked 
e.tveJ10• in i1re4<J~io'I! \Ult~ ot· **·$al.~~m -MA, ~l'l· the d~Velopment o~ 
his e.rt., Kor' OlEJVel't ·nt~re ·sa.~e ot h:t:a w~y, ~e,. $()~a deeper 
tnto the unPl•af1ant a!lEl b~$~s th~ough the wall -o:e reaery~. . , 
:f:re~teet by_~Qi1ills. (lu~~ng hi.s :re~liatio piotu~el'!ng ~ the 
~esv,l.ts.1 .mot~ v~so~ou.s vet~ai~litur!~ all¢ sub*-lt oomp:ress!on, 
" . 
are bftghl;.v gra~i~ns~ 
'. Qhapte~· IV · 
' fhe Ohi't~·. ae~l;tstiq l')roa:u.ttte 
· · · · l• Whe Damnation fit. mheron ·~ tlB96) 
w;th Maro~Hares a.a:t'old ·liW~<tei-10•$ '11t~:rsry ado~eso~noe 
-pase~i, f.ll'l4 eaye Wf1'1' to $61!1e ·~ot~'lili9- l!la~e .Wotk~. 'l;he fl.rat 
buo~ 'o.t tlli~ · ·~at~~e · pea,;io«.. .mtte-. Damttation ·~ 2Jheron. v1ar~, .. 
has el;-•~ be •. ~~e~~ to att. Pl'eaeri!Jia atro?gest t'lOl'k• 
'" ... '".: ' . ' . ... '. .' ,. ·. . ,-. ·.' -, '' . ' 
.I.t le,. ftl'J! two" :eaSO.l+s• the. best o:i whst .·Frederic t11d•· In 
; .... ' .... ... . /.. . .. ' . .. . . . 
the· f!~st pla~e., .~1i. :t~ tht) m-c>st se~~Oll.s,- .thQ _ l'llo.st profound.; 
I ' ',, • ,>' 
ot aii the ·;tl.ovel$•· ~t P:J:~s-ents !la te-r1ai · 01t:pi$~E>~t yatue; 
. . . , 
s sens~ ot MU.fJs, Md.. 't!so:.0111'. orltio~.am- of J.11:'~-. . Xn the. 
aeoond. · plae•., it ~f! .most ins~t1.iouely .QonrJeiv~ti and eareful.lr 
. " •\ ~. ' } . 
~xe~tet, 'm>E)Oia:t.17 i• .i~a ~ar:U.ef ·ohapteia~. nl. aat.lord.an.ct9 
• j • ~ 
with w~~~ (JglJ.i~ti~ th~~,, 1njunot1on$• .?h.'~de;rj.o ln Theron 
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~ . '. . . ' . . . . . . . ., 
... Yo:r.~ mak:$,r;i .11$ J..~sti •. makf:la -~ ,W,f#P•·. ~4'. ttlaltes ~s .watt• Humor, 
' ., •• ·, • • ' 
·~ • • t • • : ! ' 
·ae:rtt~nt$n1;,, .. sttspenee•~i.lo~' ·f}tf~c,rt~ ~~1 ~heee ·· qua~t!ea ~re 
.. ,blended~ . ~ .. ~~·· pl~at1tjJ1J 11;~~· lt'a~tf A $ellt¢ll#lg ali14ye1s 
.·. i)f the l.i~a ~if the 41'4tt:l'~~1ui )<'>tt~e,~1$ie ;1.·.· ~~ :D~t~O.B EJ ·. 
~heron Y/,!r...! :l$ !\$. Jllt10h a q~ tiQ:iE.lm. ot ]4.fe today f1S it was of 
the tige whi«>.b. esw -~ts &p];)~~~Q~~1 ·f1\$~~f>-"# $1?f>~Xl$· and 
' ~ " ' 
st1le1' o:ft .4re.~e. oh~e wt't!b tli~ eea.eons, ·bu.~ hum84 mtu~ . 
. ' l" " ' 
.:t-ernalns. the S$tqEht , 14hieat~t>n . mtW e1t<>vm: t}l~ ~easo11, butr soirer:-. 
tlignt;r_ abidta _1v!.tb t;he patu~ioXJ.St: A~d SQ' .~srol\ W~e.~ domi:nat~d 
as h' th~l'lts b1 the iAtelle~t, is S'U.lrtl;v rniegu.ided b1 !netinot, 
. ,, :. ' . ' 
a ·to~tt. S(t lil~o~· tb.a~ E?Vm1 ~l~g:tOUil., p;r·e~~di·oe· ·oannot o·t?PG. 
\'Uth 11"!t . ~e tt~eal ·a~m .of the book, thottgh auppraseea, 
' ' 
· is t:1tlll. obvious.. · ~h$.t ·a. ;rouag lxt$tho4~st mi):l.iste~ shou.4d be · 
' . . ' 
l·ea a·et~~ b7 · a. bfatJ;ti:ettl aathoU<> · s~rl ts ·.11ot. goodf on the ' ; . ' 
other hand, .. sugh a <ti.f'oumsta.n<i•., ~edf):r:-!e Sl:lggests,· ta ·neither. 
A • • ~ • ' 
•rssi~. 110·r. -<>:tri~a'.bte, · 
~tO'qSh F):'~(l~ri'f had b~et.\ t~tt f~$re ;en:t.OY$t\ :e~om -Anle;iee.n. 
wh(flt h~r wrQ11~. tmls ·.lt Via.re.,: h~ ()Otti~$ 'b~e:t. tq bis. ;eavo:i te haunt, 
:«~ ia~k• :tol- •· .Jl~lterG~* !!!be a,~tb~ of . !fha+-on W~a •~®:!,"s 
' . 
a'U oota'1.~$t; li•w 'tor.](., a. t~ll~~el. smaJ.l Ame~to~ ·"Village,. with 
tt~· QO;n~.r-~vatitJm,,, ite ~eits1Qua. f.Ultipathi,~s,\ and ita ~ntolerano<t, 
~ ' . ' ' .. ·, . ,; . . . ' . ·. ' ' . ' 
. mb$ . plot, t hPt£s~; ~~fi.mte t: Oon\pa~t • an<l 1-a'fa~~es-P!ng to its 
()11~·. 'ts ~nQ·i~nta:).• · 91he B~~~'l'end· ~~ro~ Wa~e ~md his v11f'e. 
' ,, i ' ••. •; 41 ' ', ' ,. .• • ' .,. '. ' 
All.e~ 1 ... qpm~- ·to ocfi~~;!.1ts., J~w· tQrit., .. to bu.tia. up the :Me·tho.dlsv 
, ,, .. . , .' . ' ' . I 
Oh~oh~, .·l)ttt;.· the t~tol~~snqs o# the pe~p;e· fll1d ·~·. tnaui'f1oient 
f • I I 0. I 
Sal$r1 d1se~n.rae;~· t·h·ean~ . !J!o ·*~' m()ro mo?l~Y ~etQn plans to 
vQ?.~~;Q • J>oQlc.:1: bll.t he l.a.Q~s a li'b1tariw1 . At1!~~~ng ® Xr1Sh 
'· . . ' \. . ' ' ' ' ' . 
iaborel.".~EI tt~sua$ ltite., ~· ~$1,'0tl me.~'f!s the \V~alt~r Oathol!q girl; 
i'i • il . • . ,1;1 ' 
• 
Oe~~a · 1tna~·n.*'· who i-.trt)4i1e<J$ hi..nt. to Fath$~ Jro:t:bes• of th$ 
Oc:t~v.tus Ca~lloi·iq •olb $'eth~l1 .l?o:b.es ht1.e ·$t.· ~ine library; 
.0&11.s ~ea. hs.~r, '.. Yivaott:r~ !4lid."'1':e~µ.ty, ·~heron nuikefJ,: as h~ 
bell$'fes, .. a 1!~1.~na ~:e .Fatl,le~> :11Q.tbff.s~ f.llleL f~l·s in love with 
C~lia• ~hero.11"• t~stJ.~s \v~fet,; A.Uc~~· ·~q~·Eip'fis garden flowers 
f);'O!I L~v:t Gc~inse ,.. the la'WJ'fi:t v1ho h~~c!LB: a mo~tga.ge · on . the 
Method.is~ c:htu:ob. ·~1:t.d 1.u1nsE>q'U.(t11tl,.;v S*)ryes as on,t';I Qf its three. 
t:ro.si;e$s• ·A$ Whe~o?J. Ma 41.toe a.,..1~ .apar,t.. Celia anti Theron 
teoome ~tt.me.t~. ·~11a.1,11'Wb.e:to~~ o~ the.tirete:ri of attending 
'; a oonel$,te ft?:f. the . Olt1U;'-Oh1 :ftol1Qws o~ita to HG,W ··Yorkt where 
' ~ ~ i:.. 
ae 1,i a te~~e :tflxn be, is ···~. bore:~ and then drops him. "tµlgrae.iously, . . 
· >!J!heron bfh1~om~1 ·iit, ~ Al~oe b.olllt;)f:l to . ~u:r$e· ld.~- · . ~ex- lµ.s 
· ·· J:&Qott.t?; lJ?l,lc:>i-9• e'b.ttfi~oJ:U! th• ~W..s'tr;r .·a.- ·~:t.~h Al!of> ··mo~es 
· to· StiH~1ttle:, · wl'l~e ·b<l . 'f:XP<i~Q~:et to ·b~~oin~ . s ·g.*eat · pol:! ti oia~ 
\. ·, ~~ .. •· . ' . . .. · . . ' ' .. : . . . ' . '', ' . . " .·" . : : . . .. : ' . '.; 
··~a th~s.@tu<lf it h!lSI. b(te11 ~a14 :repeateal.-1 1 1;)1~~ l?r.ea.~x-10 1 s 
· ohl,.~f ilittu~est a.a;r t~ eha:t-a('fb~~• 1t6wMx-• . el,s.e ·~li. ltis workta 
. ( . 
'is t.bis· --~~fl~m,eJ1t Ao .,f~~ct1vel1 p~ov~a.# ~e f>amn .. a:t1_~n, ·s;. mheron 
' : !~~ l .. a. ,.~~S,t :(lf· 41·., a. ~~a;'ohi.S ·~~w. ·sis Qi the. content o:t . ' . .. 
a.. 'tQ~ •au! s h~,ar# $1:1d Jn!.tlA• *ln:tei(l~' w~~~:$ long1.ng .for aeusu(d 
. . ' ... '·" . ' ' ' ' ....• · '' ' c ' ' . ' ,, ' ! ' ' ' .· •. ' ' · .. ' <' . ''. : · and $.~t~lle~w.~i · ~ie~olll,1 lit~ fS,(:lbl.e t~ght $g~~st h$s :tti• 
I 
c·it~tio~·,. ~i ltts. tlnal htflt1i1it~:·a.1l. these l?1!e4eritl el$b:orates 
ln dttta11· •. 
Al'ti.!lAlt+sa· liti .ohi~~ 11.te·~es.t. lar ill ,th~ !~.r l,.:lf~ ot hi~ 
t ' ' 
h$,,<>• Ji1J;eA~t-~4 tlifl: .p.Q~ s:tlgh~. the Phltslq~ ~ppearanee <?f his 
' 
~ha~aQt~:t~~:.. ~~q).1,. W~~ himaeit.1·; '1thQ tall.t ~l&¢~l'• + ~·JOtU.lg 
tna11. wliih the b~o~ wli!te .b~·<>••· tliouaht.M ~res•: and t.eattiree 
mould«td illto ~ .. " te~a~1 ~y ,• t)f st~el'.f.Sth wh!Qh \1$$4 'to oha.raoteriz~ 
·' ' ' ' ' . 
t~~ Am.ettie~ ~$.1leiin.~)?~~ t~e 1:-. i;ho.s• ~~~~t;tway a.aw$ ·CJ~ clean~ 
ehatt:>A. ft~Qe~. au4 ~p4,t'11a~· lttO~mes ll$fOre the war. n• ;Le$V'eS & 
l.ll.sti~ 1~te:$s1ot\ 11Pc>'4 th~ metl1<>rt• . GOod~na"Pu~ed, \vi tty,. 
optomisti9:• bui; oo)lotite(l. and weat~w1+1~a~ ·mh~~o~ ware matte.s a 
JJ.~bl. ·~·. 'Q<>it~XW~M tAO!lSh ~ii at !ll:L admi.:r~ble ~la~hin8 
to'1f: 1;11~. bo:l.tl $4 · ~n~S.~e~~. OQli~ ·-.M~4~.oz1~ . ;ge1~a,: ·.th~ . ,fashiorta.ble. 
VOtmg . ·:t~~·ah Oathol~·<; : girl : w~ ~h ~ed hm.r• , ~ :1.engtltened. . ovai ':faee, 
. _ lWJtinOU$ .' ~Q$.O~-'i1.nt~¢' S~llt .1'111 req l~ps*; ~d. bi(,; b~QWfl• . frank 
. ' ' ' 
e;ves.• ~~d: !fb.e~on · a;1 a queetif , Ana.· he nev~r a.:ewna ot her 
•' ·. ~ ' ' . ' ' . . . ._ ' . .. ' ' - . ' ' -
ine~ucElri t;T:~ . · 
· ... , A.iict .. wa~'*· t:he .b:tight~t.:1~~(ti ·~olt1~l$"i ·~a. ·vivae~~s .. 
:VOUllg WQman .y.rhO. ''khew how ·to ilr~aB",~ 1a merely a. 't1m~d 1· 
dllt~~:i.. e.n,ii t~still8 •i~je hthe)' Fo:r:llt>s, who aec:retly enjo;vs 
', '.' ' ' ' 0 • : : •, •, 0 ", •,: ' H'-' 
~· 8tt$!:r: '!:f.th Qel~,8~ ·. "-s a l.l:ll:l.fXl!!l4~. be~;....a.:tiuk~~ pi!¢S~; of 
pra~tit.l~l mentt~¢it;Y~ ·,lief~ <kJ:rti.nse, fitb~ th$~~ t~stee1 " 
• - ' ', - ".: • ' ·'' ., ••• • • > •' ·' - • • • • ' I\: . 
·.though of queat~o11al)l.e i,nt,egr1t:v, a~~s to b~ £'.ran~ an~ open 
• '' '• ' I t • ' • ', • • <' • • • ' ' • ' ' ~· 
' ' . . ' . . , 
in $ii that he·. doest ·.!he .(rther oha~acta:r:s are. incidental• . '. . . . : ' . : . . ' ·. . .' ~ ' ,• __ · '• . ' . . ~ '' .-· ' '' ,- ·'. ' - - . ·' ·, -· . ' . : . . ; ' . ' . - . ' . : . . ' . . . ' ' 
· · !h$ .. J),arn?tat!o.11 · of ~eron Ware 1 ~- too ear;i.eat · in manner to 
• - • .I ' "·, ' . , • ·..;;: • . . ' . ' •. . ' . . . ' • .: . . ' ~ . ; ' ' • 
. . ~aa.1S:te ·mnnb.: o.f Fred~~lO, ··~l ~ettdJ btUllo;-l but 1. t ta told,. With 
' ' ' . ·,...;' '' r.· . . '· • ' ' .' . • : • \ 
~:·:viso1l ~v!,ttllt)ss9, ~ :P~J1el~at~on that. &rE1 c()!Bpel~i!J.S•· • - ·. 'f ; 1 ' 
One 4o~s · ~ot have . t()· If eat\ t,r to f~~d, in i~~a.erl.o 's . vigorou~; 
·: - • - . . . : '. ·; . • ,• ,, • • . • ': l ' ' . ~ • :'_ ' . ' '. _. . '·. ' . . ' , ' : • : ' 
~:e$11S$ pa~aegeB wb.1Qb sttggeE1·1i s. step· toward the 11.trtu.raJ..1et:lo 
t' • , ' ' ' ' I ' ' • • ~ • ' : ' • .. l ' ' ' " • 
a ~ow l(o.f'tls~li);l\ Une$ iih~ch, ~- ~at:.e~ .;eaa.er: w111 observe~ 
. ~ . " 
trs.nso~nd the t1el~~a91 ·Qn4·.~.G$,~1'~ Q1 'whl.(:h th•'rea1.1em of 
~owelle. and 'h1:s s~hool is a~a¢l~l(tdt·· 
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nxn the oel).tie o:t the ~oup were 'faur working-men; .. 
bearing. betf;wee~ th~m; an '.extemporized 11 ttle:r: of · .. 
1;\~o ·poles ajld. s. -b;Laxi~et h11st1i, eecu.reil ae:ro~a .1;hent 
with apik:t=l~•·'·" ·•o~t· ~? what thiS, litter held was covered .. 
b;r another 1f~.a.uketl .romided .1..n.. (lOarse. foldf3 .. over· a aha.pleas 
·bulk .• : .. · . .Fro?ll ~e,~~tlJ}tite fal;~e~· _end. protruded a big ·. 
liro()rn.•tik~ bl~qlt_btl~ltd·i·_thJrOml-~PWf?,~i ._at such .. an angle 
&.a. t(). liid(i G't6:;';?'~bing b~JO;tld to .. thof;le ·111 f.;ont•. mhe ... · · 
tall .. W()\Ulg · ~n!t~rt,rr,, , st~PPlng_ aside. allf1 . ·stand1~ tiptoe., 
. could . sert slopi~g. d¢~a~~t!W:d behil'JA thi a. hedge ot be~d : . 
a. _pinohed ap.f'.l-.:~~t•lil(e ~aQf.i,. v4th _witl·~;...open, . staring 
~yes, . Its itPl:'ff . of t1 · d,t\l:\ _ l,i;!.,ao ~ue:, were movi_ng aea.ae-
leesir •. · .an.et·. mta4~ ~ d~y, c4.iaking" st)tf.ild• 11* · 
Tll!s 1,.s b'1~ 9~' q~ ilt~· paesastn1 whiqh ,might be quoted 
to ellow. tllttt 1>1 fJh~, t~rn~ he4.e~ie Q~e to ~}\e.ro11 }Var~ ~*> 
was a ma,tuxe vrriter who$a ~ondile$$ tor;, ra~istic 4eta~ls 
carried h1rn. tow~d ·~be WLPlea$Mt•. ttiwa:f:"d eQmeth:tng o:f! th• 
, . ~ . 
so~did. 1 tow~a th;e p~es~~t~fi19l'.l o:t ~l\V~h1.l'.1S that waQ ~!t'lit:b~ .. 
,~n a ivo);~, towa~d nstural~am~, ~a 1·t ·i::J put <)ne .o~ max;y 
pass~~a whtoh ll"'19T$ t11at ~e~<? .. 11 l!r~.~. ~s Ate '1;~QllB;f.lB~ Md 
b~et ·. pte'cJ> ot, · Viork~ 
Jo~ t\vo yea:tra 13.fttt.,, tP,Q appe~,enoe ot Thero~ Yf.8i/!! 
Ra~ol4 heif•li~ .'Published Doth,tng•: ~en,'. ·1t1. 16Jl8~ came ~~-t 
Deserle!' S Other Stories, ti<ltton .wltiOll. tt~s its setting 
on the· i1·eld P·f b£tt.,l,.e, Whe ·fi:rst two stori,es o-t the s•rtee 
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4$el w1 th the O'~itil \'far, btt1 the latter two go baok to the 
~(·.nnantio. da.1s of b~~ve tllightr:J and beautifttl ladies. The1 are 
the cal1 .excu~pti o~a to the pt,teme:n,.t previouel7 made that, 
~•dt:Jrto neve.r d~serted l11a· f$l"Or1te method of ~ealiem 
afte~ £1ttall.1 .. $<loptins ~1; during the earlf tl1net1es •.. Moi-e 
than this, the two avoa-~es ~It ~e Desertel!'· .co.ll&Qtlon which 
follow, the rAethQi o~ the :oooqo tomancE>ls· prqve oonolus~v~lr 
that R~ol4 lh;ttidt;t:d.t1 s ptt>1rit40• wa~ g~~ainlY :not roman()fJH• 
For tn~ee stories.,,. "Bqw Dtoko~ Qaxne bt ltis Same" and "Whe~e 
.,,., '" 
Avon !ntt> S~ve~ .F1ows1 tt a~ wre'tohed failures. 41ffi,oult to 
teaa.~ iao~1ng ~n ~on.ipra~l.31on, a.Jl,d ¢t:);rr71lig no oonv1qtton .. 
~ey wi1'l bi 'ead '>nl1 llN the Qttr"10•1t1 seeke~!h 
Pr+ tl;.e .othet' hand, tJ4e 'two ~ealiat1o na:c~at:t VEHl, 0 !l!he 
D$S$2.'l&rrt and rt.A l)sy ~tl the Wilde~ness. u 81!$ Jl.Ot only 111-
terest~ng $114 eonvJ.noi.ng but w"ll donE!f• F:t:ederio· was alv1ays 
at homt in low tork•~·and i?t the perj..o4 o# the Q1vil Wa!f:t: A 
bo1 ot ten at the g1oae of the Warr,. he sathered many stroXig 
1rnpress1one wl11ch he cap~tal~med e:f:teotivelu :ln fiction. 
tt!lhe Deael;"te~,n a etr1'.lt~l.1gly i~ar.natic and interesting 
narrati,Vt ot Amer~c~ llf& 1~ 1~$5, ~ates ·as its t~eme the 
t.heel.Ei that a4eqtt$.tfi motives 'uatif~ orime, that the duty· ,ot 
a sol\ to his f~thet tr@soena.s· that whi~h ha owes his country, 
tha~ Mose \Vh.S;ppl$ 9s 4te(;!rtion mazr be excused be~aua$ his motive 
.~$ to save h~• old :tathe,!r'S lite• J:~ n!i?he Dee~:rter" Frederic 
.. 
emplors all the tools ot hie .ert.w,..-suggeation. restraint. 
d;amatto toreehadow~ng.1. an.a. $1.lSpenoe. .~ he suooeeds ad• 
n4rabl¥~ 
~A DQg iu the Wtl4~-;rn~.aJ3~~· though. not so ~aoF as "~ht 
Desextte:r.,". ~s t"J.t.tU l:tll. ~l.l~:J.tl.ti.ng ·aocnunentatio.n of th~ 
110~14 ·sce.~ee ~nd p:aqt!.eea ot the fl1Vil .War• Like. tt!C11e . ·., . '' ,. "' ... - ·.: ·, : ··, -' -- ' •; ': ·,, " 
Deserter"· tm<l ,Jno-~ of,· lfted-~:tqt.s lllio~ stq~l,es,: "A Dog in thtJ· 
VU .. ld~rt:u.~se'' h.~s $ ilt;l&:LI bo7 he~o,, who ia 4ust a. aha.de too 
ole-ve;r,t· for :b~.s $86• Xt .ha.$ .no ap$Qi!io then:tef unless the theme 
iee.tiiat even i.%1-WS.t a ~i bf)J rn~ be a hero~ bu.t it· su.ggeets 
' . .. ' 
. . 
saves ·hlll· ·oons1n's ·ii~e $tld 1.s ~11 ~.~n g~ve~ a holl:le• 
. . 
mh.e .tb~lr4 story ot ·~t Deserter o.01~~ot10~,. ".t;ow Diokex.. 
Qsm$ .. Jtg ~ls I~~ •. '~ 13~'~' e.Waf ttq• ~e$l~em, as ht\s 'been noted 
~ ~ . . 
a.bov~~ .·Sll,cl a.~+vef!t 1•t• 'the ~ld romano~ o.t ~ghtEi e.llil ~~d.:lee 
in Brita.1~~ .. t•till, ~~'lt<t'tl~. az.u.>.the~ small bOf hero .. ,. it .Prove~, 
.11kf1. r•A ,,a.y :1~ the· 1vi1a~~aefn that virtue w3.ll be .~Erwa:rded• 
. . 
Jo.r bt th• W•enbe:ttnl llltlk(jti tte.V$$ · Al\iraea.e;; the little Gerznan 
. . 
boy P~ln~e~J,: an8. i11 Q~>l$.fHJ.U6~0€f, 'b.~Qomea.- ~ll lat~r Y~~re, J.d.tJg• 
,, Ia a ei~teet-lth .q$ntl:ll1' ~ltah se,ttif.!g. tb1a .~()nµlno~ th~w• . 
I . , 
some itght. Gl'l ~h~ .~nt:U()du.ottoJ:J~co;# Prl~titJS i.l\tQ. 3ngl.~. but 
&$ a sto~N 1. t ·;ta too ro'll~OQ ·~(') o.ax-ey oonv~Qtion. 
"''W:heti 4V9li ~ttto ~¢·~~~~ nQw'l~' is the l&$1; ~tot:r o~ 
mhe Dese.rtegr, ~.;>ll~().t$.tUl~· . tnot}>.e:r romanQ.e~ lnok!llg in ltte1d1 ty 
and 1qade4 W!i.tll ·1d.~eso~il tt+llao~1pt1·on.s of \ml,'ialaj o:t dress, 
~dot the apl.endo:s qt wa~. *t has a.iamall boy he~ and a 
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'beau:tlffll laiiy .$.n 41sgutse:• JJu.t tt is po.o~ly w:1 ttel\ and 
.•. ~s ;t~; ~o, wa1 :('anv~no1~~' 
, .. . .. we.· ,lf1a1 ~~~olti4-••· t,he~,.; t~a.t w}l~l,~ .·The. J>:eserte~ ,,00A~e.111e 
. tw<> .. eto*-1es wJU~lt. tAA~~at~ stJ?tEJ ~E)1°<7l0.p~ent of .h.eder!.o •·e 
' • , , I , . ; ~ . ' ' , . ~ , : \ ' . ' ' ' . . '. ' \ 
a~~11 "t1 ia l\all.411.tis th$ aQttta1,, the. two tomaaqe~. it.ti the same 
' ' .• I ' . . ' •: , ' • . ' ' • • ' • 
., ' ' 
. . . . . ~ th.~ 1~~ ~.tll !Jlb.~ ~eserter lI$i:qi4. it:e.df).r~o w~ot~ :b.ie;s 
.$~gb.th,.11ov~1, ·:ilo~t~ muid!~ ~t .\~: f.t.:~e~1s1;,$o .aoa0,un,1J o~ 
' ' ~ • . - ·,· . • ' . • • . . . • , • • • ' , ' • 1 
!r1ti~h ,f;J~.e.:tal,J.,i:~ at 11h~· elose o~ th~. ~ner~~entb o~ntur~. 
allowins:. ~h~ ·:s<>pbtst~~$t~o·• awi SQ.pe,.:rf~<,l~8l:1t1. <Jf. the Engl~sh 
Jtobilit~ attd ;hOVI .. a:fl .. indi,.Vitt~al t~$#$t\ ill: poverty and eudclenly 
' ... , '. '•' ,'. . . ' '' ', . " - .. •' ' ' ': 
tranapQX1ed. ,. t~· gtt)at. W*>£4lth h~~~s c.laas .. 1:1:J:$ 3udi,ces• As a 
Qr1ticiarn Q:f. ltf~ it .te ae~~ous e.t.f4· '10lllinotng, 1n1t aa a 
• ', . . t ... · ' ' 
produot ot .t.tt l- falls be~tlW !he. i)~tlon :g! ~e:ro..J! Ware'" 
:.
1
Jo3i- it is l;\asti~;y oonc$1vea.., the lt\osely oQnst~o~ed plot 
,;being ~eqnen'fily padd~~ W1.t>l the. a~i;iVi~ies. of. ·~ns:t~ant 
• ' . . ' ' ' ., . .·" . ' • • ' ' ' 
' I 
' . 
. ()ha:);aot&~it,, .. ~tl f;ha m~#o~ Qllait~etf#~J. tbQugh,. Wt;ll:J. de*tneatea., 
. . '· : \ ' ' . . ·: . ' ' ·, .; ' '' ., 
.·too. fee'bly mediQoie .. -t;o leav~. s1;r9X1g l.m:P'r~sa~ons•. in G1oria 
I • ,, •' ',' '' ' i .·' ' ,' ' . - : •·• . ·, ' I ' ' ' . ' 
' • 
!(undi the~&., a~$ no. great hetgh1;s,. ~o .g~eat d.•pths•··.~llst an . . '' ' ,• .... · . . ' . ' . :· . ' ··:' ·, :· '·, 
~u~tertn!tiing pi<Jt~e o~ t.hf;) conuno~plaQe,. \Vith ,som• phtlosophJ 
. . . \ ' ' ' 
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As i;he story Qpett,;f~ Chr:l$fU~all · mower.. the son Qf an 
:8:ngl1eh n()bleman tvb;Q b~ lived and dJeit ·~.· hancu;a, travels 
towa~ ~ns1a.~d l~ ~sponse.to a o,all troll\' a.·menib~r of his 
ftither*s :t•t1~ .. On iihe train at Btl'\ten'ile.meeti3·~~oea 
:Sedlir,,· a 1oung -lishwomau who b.6\a b~eli to ~arts· ol'1 ~ .. 
. ' . : . 
· vaqa,t:lJ)n,f' Jt~anoes :tel~a Obr~a.ti~ that she kno\vs the hi atoi-1 
. '• .. ·' _'. . •, : . - ·. \..' . . ,. ' . . . -. . . ' . ' , . . - . . -~ . . ':·· ·-. ' . t . . . ~ . . . cf the !L!owelt ()r mo~ t•lf lil Eng~and ena. that she knows of 
Oh'1tstt·an•:s be!ns 'tihi ·•c,st 4i:etlt b.e~a- to the ~e ot Ql.atrt;on• 
·bl.1.1-g, ·\vh~ · t's al>ottt ·· to, d.1•• ··~:ts. kX!ow:tedg~ ·1nt~igues Ohristian, 
" , ' ' . •·' ., 
fol' he . kn~w ·110.t wh;f he hwl b~en.. '. oe.11.~a: to. ansi~-
. lnLo~<l:()!t Ohr:tst!.stt au4 lt@c;e·s p8,rt41 ; Ohr1stian goes. to 
, Ca~rr,nei;.e; QtJs'tle m.t4 aQot.\ )eton\es 1?d.1$i$ted 'into LoDAon. aoo1.~t.1• 
~e olct d\llte d.iea·; Oh~et1&a takes eha,%,'ge ·.,f the es~at.e; but . 
. . th$ 13ophf.st·J.ost~oh ·8114 'th$. ~p$~~icif!4tty Of llis $Ooial. l:tfe. 
~ ~ 
bo~e, h1.m•.· .. !~·goes· <m.t atte:r ~ow ana d(ioides ·at· first "to· 
propo:ea, .. t·o : Ledf tli-EJS8age, · a 1ltau.tifu1 lVi.dOW• 1 • F,inally he re• 
oosiUae .. s .. ll.1$ l.o'e ·:ror· !rancfsl· th~ girl o:r· common '.~ii-th,, wia. 
she. ~ons~nts to. become h~e '4fe.• 
Although thel'e· ai-e met~ 011a.~$¢te:rs 1n Gloria MU.ndl 
. . 
th~ the'i?e a~@· 1it 1l\O~ :of F~ede~i<l.*$· novels,· th9re. ere l'J.Otl.t 
resl11 .w()~1£ho10·$e. stua.y .... · Ohrist1an · ~wowe~,, the h$ro ,' ts a 
se11t!mentai w.e~ling• whose generosit1 har41~ Obli tera.tes a 
OOnt~ad:1oto:# st:reak Of. selfiShn~SS~ ·. · .:fra:rusea ~a;f.le1 f thfl 
}:'JmUdt 1ntelligent .• illdepe~en.t f'Omm0u glrl. Ohristtan tnal.'ries;: 
~ . ' 
1$ t.h& strongest oh$~actt).' i:n the booJt,: tady ~essage, 
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: · 'beautittll ~u fao.e~. Vt;ered .tram one icteal .. t9 EW.othe:r, ·. Fdwat-4 
: ·~ a!ld . .Ausua·t.:tn&" S!()~r are lyp1oel. Bl."itish "1~~·~'. ·i1satds0 o:tt 
. . · .. Wilful par1Asi tea,, · .nunting:t .4'11~ngf ·and. r:;ern1'U.~, out a 
'. . ·· ·q·o~npiac<t e%1t.11i~~e.{ · ~t e.ll ·these (llUlr~:be,_.a. oonibJ.ne to 
. « !nak~ .. the. autho·:'·s po(.~t~~that ~ieh f1Qo1~·ty ia a:n empty 
' .. , . ·." . - ' ·. . . 
eofter• 
·Al). ~· si1~. !flOi'!~·Unnd:l ta ~at ·~ ente:tta$ning 
· naJ;'ra~tye,: ~ll <Jf .lliau/b!tct: p~Qfa1ree of baQkgl'oUJJd.,. pre~ · 
sent~l'lg :a. e~ (ltr!t.1~1~ ot l~fe.~ -bu.t laQ~~ns th$ t~ and .t ') . ' ,._. . . ··- "' . . .... •' . 
vigoir wbioh··O,hataqttt$~el11· ~ea~r.~(J·'a· befat. wr>rc~+. 
' I ' 
· B_~ola. F~e!l.@~l~-'; ta las~ bO«>lt.t.-. mp,. ldatk~i Place~ · wa• . 
. Ptlblil'lhEI¢ p<ist~0Ul$i1' ;\~ tfl~\:>~ - n ~is ~- S'!i;t'!)l'J$ :teeJ,!,at1¢ . 
nov~l of iit~ tn tontten o~ the. b.oa?d· ot trerte. Xt ·tcarrtes t . . . . . . . . . 
tho. :ffor'ttu~fl1;4.ot a,b!gJ: :o"Ugb Ool1llllo~er ~hraugh· pov~:rt:v to 
queet1onable <>Pul.~nt)a,·: 9.!}.d. e~o~~a wtth: a .rAAt. at p1l1losophioa.l 
specttla.tion. <:Hlf.\a.JJ:~s 11anp!li~f:lf.u t'fJ slI.ggeats tha~. · t" b$ 
happy on1.1 mu,~t 'tlt · bt~!t'~~1'!$d i• $Qm~i:l4!n$..,.limet be'~ 
. . . 
eu)m~thlntt·• .·As a ~!ch: m@t~ Sto:mt~t ID1torp~, _ th~. middle•agetl 
. t3e;L~ .. ma(l.~ :niaste:r .~111Q.l:e~. allil bu..si~(;SS e:a.tt)o~at~ .. f1.tlil.$ 
happtneEJs in ph!tl.antb;ropr· :¢()mbir1a'1. with politj,os~ mo Q.ohieve 
· pow~r al'.ld th~ll Acrt uee, tt,: h& a.ve:r:a~, 1e tbe 'vor$t k~ntl of· 
,, ,- \ 
degenerao111. ~o g~1t power· a.nit to tte.e :it \Via():tv••that ts the 
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.highest. klnd o~ gpotl, . JJ;ttorpflte w1lolJ>staie thievery· 1.Ptederlo 
seeilt.s to $:trOUSfJ. bec·a-u.se li:t· t}).e e:nd Tb.~1'};>~· d$o1cles to. usf) his 
mone1 to he~p .t.h~ ~011dol\~ 'Po,or.i\ · l».t ~ve:n· this intention 
' . ·~ho~G · touple·s ·w~ tli 'a ~es:t:te tq ~).~ . EngieJlt\• Xt .is still 
' ~ ·: ~ 
' 
~"~' e;q~;o.e~s· ~tht;l,· ma~ket on ~bb4'.r co~sula •. ateal.t:t 
· SQOlOOO·~r>~s.,. ~4 $,$.· $atl.1~$.Q..tl.u ;•spons!.ble- for .th~ de~h 
()t @ ~l.d 'geol.og:tat,' whom h$ ·b.aU. {!\vina.iea.1 bitt .hie moral 
ie·sp~ns;1b1i1'-py· is. l1~tei+ ftiu~e{i at~ : ·i:?J l:a~t, ··-1'ltqrpe !s ao 
· big .. ~ ql~ver· e. EJWin~l~~ and, ·$a!llbler iii st()olts .t:ns.t we. cease 
to' acoUst' ht•<aad b,eg:tt:l to . aQin!re' h1$ p(nv~~s· iu.'P C~:Lia 
lla.Q.ile11~,the · :r~!l.;in.l~rea.,.. o:t~~~~~.t$~$nlok1~ ;vq~ · .Americ~ who 
a(foal1~at,ea :the.· d~~$t~o!l {)f f11e·~o~ Wa:re~~scys at the close, ot· 
':th$ '.st()~W:. ~11th .. ¢li~raei:)er~etie a~y$is, u~ $hall alwe1s l~siat 
tha~· · ot.:im.' .was bis ~:cue :fo<Jat.lo~-." 
• About the Ohara<Jt$~ ot sto~ont ~oxp~~ li'tted~r:f~C?·'s · 
atro);!S$Bt creation:, ~ed~l'i(J btt$:1; a Oompa.et an(J. .h.ighl1 in• 
'te~aat;t.n1rp1ott-: .. 1't 9pe~a. \vltth thEI l.(J~'lfl9n -0;t l690~ Joe~ 
. 5:h<>rpt1, .. 1.:\.$ !f?ho:.t'p(a !$· knQ\~ at tli~ ou:ts(iJt.:•· ;\a· a ~1(!)ver,. ego ti st• 
~cal· bus~n~$s m~, J1;e, fQrt1 w:no haE! #tt~t: mai~. a ;f!oJ:tuJle by 
.e~plott~),lg tb.e · stoe~ ()~ s ttoti t,.011~ ~bb~t- oompany it! South 
Amertoa~1 · Wt~it tliia £o~iWl$ ~o,~~ llt1·p.ea. to ~i ~n,1JQ E?lgliah 
soe:tetu~ . L~rd ; P~owtl,f:ttt,~ who. had '.~e~v~~l .~a. a f~gu.r~ h~.aa. iJrt. 
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~orpe. .®t. r.r , ·~e·•:tf!irst step· 1s ··a:·a.1nnt:ir ·at; l?l.01vien's 
ooWJ.tri h<:>ma• .. ·· 1te~e · ~h~opil. nt~l$t~ oet.ia .rta.aae·n · ar1tr. tao., 
a:ressage ~ t11¥J wtt\ol!v~d : .(tanghtar ~f. Gene~ai t.erviok,r who sarves 
as · t>ne o:t~ tt!Uorp,f'r;f 1~ti!t.e9to~th "· ~o:tpa .J1~1a. 1~ 'love 1v.1 th 
: oOtµttry lit'~ and also wl i;l{ :ta-1& o*·essa,ge, Att~r ~his return to 
tona.on. l:le. 11.eits·: h1fl a1~terj' Lo~tsu ·D~b~er .• whose. llu..sbaitd 's 
~.a~$'bh 1~:tt her ·t; p~<>.~. ~oalcshQlJ and··· two ·. eh~taren•· Julia· and 
.Alf~e¢.,, now. -ttwe#t,·o~ a1ltl 1!~vent1 wespeatively• !l!horpe 
t$ltea: Ju,l~a ~ A:t~A ~ ~e.s .o:fif o;i. a f®~·month1s to-u.i-·" 
.. of the. Oo.ntll1.ell.t+. '. Xa Sw:t~~E):tt:tantt ·h~· ,ie~tp .L~<lY O~eSrJ$ga,. · 
and th~# 'beo~e ~At·lmaiJ~• Jlaql( ia LQfJ.dott, mhP'1PfJ.t. leaeea a. 
• ,· • ',, ' ' • •• • ' ' • • 1 
l>·t~ut~tt\l home i4··0J%~st-~11 :$qaf#• ~ct keeps- iu.iia .an.a AJ.f~~a. 
' . ' . ' ; ~ 
\v!th h1m.~. b"Jli} ·b.1$ $'.~~t~~ ~~~f;les tq JQ;». _th~rn~ . ·shortly . , . · 
!Ua:v~clel!i a.n· ~~d. geo;LGg1$~· "1110,in ~p;m?q }la~· awindl!:)tt in oolµleation 
'4th. the. t~P1Q11i.a~19ii 611 't:h.~ ·~~l>~i p:l,Mtatto~, appea.xs• Tb.Qrpe 
engag(lS G~ne~al· ~~li~~ ~O· S~t~ ~Q'ff)~ar :~ml)li: a.%14 ou:tr of London« 
Kerj1.Qlt. ·f3~4~!#$,ds,,, ':@d: m~~et!/lar ~a ·ao.q1dt11tal.l1' ld1l~~ His 
worr~.<;1S ,ovt1~.•· ~¢1.'PI ~ow mE.l:-t~i~s. :&a4y Oteasaze. ·attd. vurohase~ · · 
. ' 
a ~ottntr1 est~t$·•; ·. ~'t th• t1ui~t .11.te of·. the· oountrr bores· '.him• · 
. Be gdea·:ba.(;}k *-n:l;o LO:® .. t>n to V~tf}Jit h~a stat~~~ : Sht-r suggests that 
he 'fl~e his· .we;alth. t(J :help thE) London p<><l:t1~ .. ·· ~bis',suggest1011 
pleesea ~o~~ ~rnro~nsqly:~. \~o·:r 11,. a,ees · iu 1t ·the· poasibil1 t1 ot 
h:te beqonii~ . a· ~~~~t ·p()w~~· J.t).· pil~t;1otH- ·. 
·~1~ onl.r ohM:~~eter ~- "~~ ~~·~kq~j ;gJ,e.ott~whQ ·31equ1res 
attention ts, of:· c$~se 1 , Sto~nt..':~o~pe. A 41.r$~t stz-ong man, 
:wtth b'*St 11et1v:r. ll~4•.i t1~e\'4, tgotlet1c~ .•. ~t ldn<l. d 
e1nt~cu.1, ~~' Jl~e·•:· ·• ~~el.tbi• $it1P~ilt14,qri .tiJO~ th(f 
,' - ~ ' ' ' ·'· " • '. .. • .' '. • l • ·,. : • ' •. . \ • ' ~· •. - ' - \ • - ' • ' 
llBmQtF~ ·~$7, &~ -oUt3h&d at t1:ra:t~., .·be. '1$bG~a . 
~~""~•~lr.tt ®bi•"·•~·** ®\llltt<l~~t~.·11'1·~·.~~t~ ~nuo~ 
m• · · ~·. ~t• Yt~th. ~n~u O'I \,1'~ns .. ltts · QlV»~ac~~. 
: ' : . ; .' r • ' ~ ' ' ~ ' ' ' • 
tltVG1()~$ £.'fit . ~ Slfts htm $ b!ftOatiei. - ~J!'tl Cbrti~$.~a\ll.O 0\1~ l-~~ Ut~ ·. ~ . . · ~UL *Qile~c•11 .<m~,Y~t-.~, at~~~n'> 
ho~' l~ ~~s th<* $~&\ - 1!!0itf1 ~~blllt :ti! ' ~ ' • ; . •'' -. ? ' - ' ' [ ' - ~~ ,. '. ' ·. 
•~1 ... ,. f#lltit:. .it -· .,$~ 1tt1 iGf.014 Jtte4.•~i.o. himsel.t• 
; - _, - ·-· ' ... • - •. t • ' ,' • ' .• , 
.'1h11wth. (t# th~ \m!)1t . t I oontel11":1 moJ.*G 'Of 
~ ~ 1 ' ' ' 1, ' 
stitons · 1t•~vh1 thall -ear ·ot~'· ~o-v.e~ bV J~o4erto,,. fl't1i1 
' '. ~ . -- ' 1 • • . ' ; ' : • 
' . ' ' 
1.t sbOf1·$. n~l t&1$G.i·mlb1t ·•4VSAOQ ,,,, ... 1t ·· lt\ .. .s.t· 
I • ·•.I ' '• . , 
~~~/!;_ ~·~ tbe ll.;''· ~~t ··tb'*· 1e~l$tl• ~.t1'~4' ·· AnA. ~tra .. g~ue:re14il$• 
ttttn · ~Pile:a \vt.,tk •:•84 ··~~- Atr ta. the otl1tl' \'~'* \~ht<Jh 
" • ~ I 
~$4trt" "i4 ttu~t~ th1· pt.n.~•4 of :~a 'xaQt\tatt:'r" ·.. n11 1&96· 
• " • ·-·· '· • ' •• • • • . . j ' ' • . : ·-;, • : •• 
he. • •~tit ·$li ·~a. ·\llG •t Jtalt~m .e 1fJt1l ta S4.va~·•· "of hie · 
'. I·~· • - • . ' ' ' . - • ·', : 
conMpt;a!'~•;u$•: ·l.lat ht •eea~i 1tG ~,~. 'b¢UJ?.\ ·.tia't1 ati&4. vi& tla 
•''' ·\: ,. ' . .. .., 
31.18~ G -IJ~tf t 
. . • ~ • I, I ; • 
Ohspi;er V 
f:f>dQ?:;i.qls A+'t. and Place as a Picnieer Ame~f;Jall 
Beali$i ·: 
It w~ll °lls noted, '-'Pon.·$ mt?~1ltls x-efle,ation that 1~ 
the preQeeding d~~o,1pttons t)f ~$d$i'io•s fourteen volumes 
V&'r( itttle o01Jllll$~t wa~ ~al,:tt \lPO,rt his sii1l.e o:r his ~t· 
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It. was t·b.e ~te)!*s P"4J:PQ.se t<> ~Ol$1lell.t. upon l!aro+d F:rederto•s · 
st1l• at ~he o:tose ot thle st-o.41 ill a seot~o11 au.oh as the 
p.resent e>ne• . 
~s a literaq ~~te1' laro~:<l ~ed.erie ·has not._bEJeit 
highlt pra:te<Jcl bJ" t~t cri\l14s·'.:?ieoa.uae* the7 assert, h~ 
aco4p~e4 ~()u:rn,e.11sii~ 1r~and~ls and.· w~:rked h~r1edly• . While 
t;ht$:. ·Qt,1t~otma ~an \'>~ pi-ov•~ bi quotattc>ns :ff:com l?rede:rio • s 
·worts, it $s not the) purpo$~ ot this stud1 to :auf:ltify e:fi8 
preoon()etveil opi~or.t• :aa~b.er t.h<f wtt te.x- 1,n tends to examine 
J?tf)dtr~~•s t:L1.ln$ ~4 ptll;'Poses .and tQ ~udge h1.f$ aehleremente 
~n the light o~ -,ihat; lle ~~~to~ to do• 
4 ~oted 4<>1U:tull~s1' taiq:ng -g.p l.t t~rary wri ti~ ae ti 
~eo:reat$on, 18.J'o].4 Jtrede~Q w~te du.~ng the twelve years 
t~om 1eev to; l,89$ ~ne. ~~tlfZt: •.. th$ee c;ol~a<rt~o~ Qf e~o:r~ 
' ; ' '.,' .. · .,,· . . ., 
· ~to~ifJe, antl tv10 tq't~$$ o:f biatOlifi !!hou.gb. oll.o~ he skips 
·ave~ t:P.tO lrel~1 bis ~eel WO:l!'lti in fiction a;e Bew Yo~k 
.1tatt ana. .Londoll.;. W'hll~ t:cav~l.$ in Qe11nfll11 end :au.seia pro 
vid~d mate:r!als :tor- tho ~1;1to~ies• 3111;- his soope, bis aims_, 
we~e narf'!W oompa.r~i with the aitna ot. some Qf t11Qse who were 
intluenoed b;r Jlis wri~itlg••lf'Qrrts, for, example• one :romanoe;: 
~ tt!he ;1.allei- be cl.id wr4t.~;: ~t the·rsa.tter, exoept11'tg one 
~;r. two mttt.o'r stories' ,al;r,,aii?T tJ.ot~<l, he :e·o1iowed the realists. 
oonotntrat~t!G ht. e atte?J.t~oa upon· ¢hetatder develf)pme:nt and 
· ~hate.ot$3t oontrasts·• , 
Di a~t!l',s l3rother"s wi:re 11~ c6nttc-aat$. s&th''s b%'ot~er· 
. ': Al'b~rt• th~J: ·~trol1S, t;.hl!ew4 man ot elfairs, w1tb .. Seth himself, 
·a weak~w1lled depena.an.t •. ~ ~e La~on f.U.:rl 1 Jeas:toa ]aawton . 
ieve1ops~ · dte:t .g#,v!llg b1~$h t• an 111eg:itimst·f3' so~, into 
• :r~a1ir .U.Oble W~Ul@# mhe Retutrt a!. the. O''Ma.hOl\'Z; t~aO$B 
.. Z6ke Wieial·e.~• ~ An\fn.•t.Qa# ao1d .. el1 ··~;t fortU?l~ ~, . t;o, iiel,·and, 
· \vherf3 · b!s d.emo~·r$of ·and bl s generosi t7 tvin the 10.-re ot the 
<t~of.t p~oplt~ · · fhEt ~o;eI?~rhead b2!~akf! the d ogmatiem Q:t Abner 
~eeQll•·/· ·-~~ Al'be~t· ~rnna;r eat~,,izes the title· chfC'aoter as 
s, typ~~att ·olimbe~ ~:o. l!l;!Sl#.,slt soo1~tr• »ltazsena" plt()~s that 
a· :i.ote•a1,q- f)~nt·+rilentali,.st sho1tld ~ear femini.ne beat.tr• The 
Danutatton,st ~e:tAf! W!JE1 ·ph.otographs a touns tnt.tU.sfa~r's 
degene:rstton ~a.~r th$. ~~:tig,enoe of a elEtvet, am wiok9d woman. · . . 
An4 9.!ht ;Ma,t~t ... P&aea• Ft~$erlf's ia~t, work, to1lows stormant 
I 
!ho:rpe ,, a bi~,.· :to~h, self •made mfJJ:t of business, through the 
:t.ondol\ $tools: e!Xoh~etf:) to ,~pUlenee rm.dphilanthrop1• Oha.rac;ter, 
oharaot•r, Qb.arac:ter~that was .lPl-$d$:r.1 ()·ta delight• · 
JN:fj ltawl4 lre~t~!e 1aeite¢ great.,. se~J.ous purpose a• Be 
:neve~ l~qut)!'es t.nto the wbl ~~ th1.l).gs, ae do es George Eliot. 
lfe>r does }1e i;Uld~l,'t.aJte re~orms,; -~ a.o ll1f)kene, ant Hrs• Gaskell. 
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· 1et~ers as Ll·t)t (I.own. b;:r stevE"tn.se>n, Ha.rold Freder1q has not• . 
l'ei ther 1J3 h.e concern~ ldth rtl1g1on ~d the ·supernatural. 
chitsatlde 'bis ··:t1~$t ~ftortth. ·set:n.'·:e l!l*othe~•'s w1te aa4 Th~ Lawto?A 
~il,1. 11$ .;ts 'Aot c'onq~:rn~d w:ttll ~tlltoe• '. 'aa. is' a' 'c iear•slg1:lt'e(\ 
·x-ep;-es:en:tS.ttve; t>l ~his wf)rlti otu.y ,· 1oolci~. lite Oratvto'ra~. for 
~- ' '· '. ·, .·,. f ' ' . . ~ \ . ! .• 
entel'i;S:iment 1>'1t ·1~01¢~nta111-. sae~t?g what is wrong with. Ufa~ 
:i ' • "' 
li't$le~$.o f$.?Jils ·111·a· ente*t,.61•ent. 1.n thEi great ontdoo's• w1 th 
' ' 
its' ga.1,~i'ens\; lt.e ~Q.reets1 a•d its !lo~ta~nst antl in intensive 
sWd:tes O;t, pe()p~~¢:.udh~ of 4-nd.*tldllals~, c;f 1>la'aseS• · all.d o:f 
1 
· nat·10.naiities~' German .an.a. ··x:r:tsh ta~. re ln seth*s. !:rother•s . ' . ,. ',, ...... ,•' . . ··- '•-'" ... , .... ,.,. ,·,,· .. ·, ·, 
W:t1e:,. -l~sh ~o~tee.· antt .. Antitri~~ a$vol~t$.ol).is'ts. in !!! The . 
, ' l \ • : ; ! ' • • , '. • ~ } r 
Jalle;z, ;· ~llfJ'. -~vi to:rlt, stat•' .~~urg~Qis~~: in 21he Damnation 9.t. 
::: ; !h~r~a \' · •· tJ.lltl 'cttltl ~tea -ltah ao~f(;lt1' tn S?1orifl: 1a:iula.1 
ef>tte to: t'1a~st'.rate,. hfs tnt.ere$1J i11·r4attonali ty• 
.$ ' ~ ~~ ' t 
· · vlith· eu.ea 'e.izns in, ~·n.a· J.tarol4 lP~•de~~o lsmn.Slli. ver¥ · 
care:flll; ~ 111~ . i(Jeleet1~ti· Ot' lliateN~~ .. ' · !rhottgh' his later llovels 
{· t I 
afe .-eal.tfi!tie ~o; tb.tf p'"1.i1~: ot natu~e11mn~· F~deriq 'for. the 
ma$1; part 11voi4ea ··the $rtl.e4t1<ua ·qt' ·t,he ·chee.rlesa', 'tb.e so:rd1a., 
.j ·" f. 
arut the ab11Q:tn:tf'4• · liVan hie e .. l.:ter wa~· ato);'ies ·are: spare· in 
the \ll:'6$Ei!ltatf,~~ bf '11.gl;v~ tl.ltoouth i!ttt\lb ~e 1mintEll.ligible 
end the ·peJ.~1· do ~t euter~e.$:4 lU.mt hf>.nQEr he te3eota them• · 
. . ' ' 
~w ·of hie Ohartt<Jt(;lrs ·move 4..n 'b~oksroun.ds .ot uglfn$sa~. xiol!· 
' : ' ' . . 
do ·they St\ff~J.W hl1nge~~ either (r)f tlie body ott. ot the soul. 
.. . . ,; . ' . ' '. . . . .' 
' ' ' 
lte•e~ eitt.reme; th.~1 '$re the: <sommori lot,. "wft.1i tlo "!ove~heltid.~ 
3o;e ·or- "s().rrows, , do~:n.g tQr :o~ e:11te~ia1~11n.le:qt what art\inatr 
) . . 
, ~a·eato!le @4 the 'c;.qnt:r:em.eats ~f ·$ ~Q:tmlll ext1,1t;e11cg:~ · oompe1 
, ' ' ' ' ' '; 
.. ·-~lWDl tc) dO•: 
' ' 
, 4tmi~ ·pr1mati~1 to e~teri;a$•· anl! tneidentall~•: ~n 
·•· i+ew bQ<)~~-t ·i;o p~~eerit a ~tld q:d.ti¢ism of ~tfe ,. and 
. ·. ·*1~l.f>ott~ ··lU·.~ Jltli~~*J;Etls · ;t;-011) the ~~:eydar l$.V$a Qt <u:diruu!'l · 
~ ' . . . : ' ' . ' '' .. . . ' 
· P~oPa,a .•. ~~:L4 ~lll!l;rt~ tvqk~e ·.I#~ inte:i:eal b.1 ·bta a:t:t~ot1:tre 
:t>niplo~$tl.# o~ i#f? $.ll~' 
I.1.ke · De~o$. -~ G$~rs~ ~1iot,: ~e~$r1.tt I.a oono:et,,: 
i ' .. ,' ,' ' 
. $tend.. etns det~i~ wi~h e~s.t. lUlA.. ·.f>.f~$Qt.,. as these 11nee t.r:om 
·~$~O~l J1tt~~, S,hOWl 
.• 1:1.1 .. 't 
. .~(\• s~4t+\ p$.tli1l ~a4>1.t(f'~t· ~f>elJ. . ~pa&efl up, out 
. la1,. a ttsele~~ $1l:etabi Qf .~attv ·ear~h, broken onlV 
.·, .bl is.et y~e.:tt:~ ... (l~bb~$ __ ;;rbi;t.tnpa ~ th~ ·$eneral_ iit.ter 
pt 4.e~. J.*O()tS at).d yeg,t.µ,tiOll• .. ~e 4.<>o;: of ·th~. ten~t• 
;t;~U3S oh,,.oke·ll (lOOp buttg v11a., .·~p&A• · ..Befoi,-e. it Vl~S $ 
~esp . o.t' ~s}').ee :end. ql,:nd&t~•· so&ted. in~o .· gtt1~ hardtte,ss 
by th~ ep:r~~ ~~11$, an.d_,~ear~~ $t.~1.l ~-- ano:l~J1t. 
oh,oppi.l!g. ~10·01t. lt()ttti4 · w~ch \11'13'eJ. scattered. til4 
wa·~the~~"bet:.lte.Jl...' Jul;rdtvooa lQl~t/s whi.e'.tl_ h!;td defi~d· the 
~t., p.aitts. t\l:f 'b ~ken l)~~els ·al1£1 · pa~~1~ boxes •. 
EU1d s ®me+~tQs~ 4~b~~s 9:ft ti11 can.a.,, Qlam~shtlller. 
·aritl. general. ~bbl·slu :tt \Va• t>loasante~ tcr: litt ... · 
the e1e$1 ~41~o1t: ag~~- the Ae1ghbo:r:$1 t~no~a to 
the g;re·Ettti . \V~Vil18 . tgp1. o:e. the . elma on. the .l]ltre et 
be1on4 .. ,, .. ffPWt1att1'_ ~d.b·e~tiM th.et. Yiera.$n. tn• 
inot-tµ.ng ~i~l1t, .. at!~. Wi.yh what. r.natchlesa ohatnt .. 
. ·aw:n:!J._ the so»s ot · thc$- ?'Ob1na1 -~<?ab.ly 11nstsli<?4 .1J1 the!; ~aUJ1tQ amqttg the new pa.:J.e~g~ee:A lenveal: · :4b.ove 
th~m1 . ~n the $~esh St\lOl\te4. tU.~, giowed the g:teat 
. blu,~. ,dome,, :rad1$~:~ w~tb. light t:µld the pu.r1:t1oat,1oxt 
Qf 6.P~i~~~ · . · . . 
,, .. f' · .. -~- l .1· 'J ·I . l It 
l:.i.1ttif ii~,· Att.Qten. ·~ed~r1~ bas ~ oerttdn. el$gance and 
i>l~asant :ob4etJ't1iv1tY,l a.a. w·tii b~ r>'bae~ya<l -~n "tha last ~ite" 
cJ.U(>teet ~l!'ont ,,tq:~~9J?;·War!: :!'A ·t11e. ti.rat. t~ha.pte., ot -:tn;s ·atu«1• 
I.ilte aa~ac • · he ;$ som~~tmea ·c0111plex• · ~1138 . many elaborate · 
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· · ttviai,ona Qf ltt~ tbaugl\'l;.,: .ae tn. Glo~a .. lfdndl*: wtJ.tqh ht di "tides 
int~ tive b~~-~ :tik.~ l$t1we1i.:~ a.nu.: Sq$tt,: lie is humorou1:i. 
So · seae:,al ·and Plese~~ 1.s th!.$ ~1t1 'b1'.$t a .$.e:ri~a ot · 
. $xmnple·s \l4.ll ~o't _j)~- ~a1;u 
· ·,yx ''"Li~ t~lzt. ~· ifenia~a.b~e r>b~~ct .... \v1·~~ A.~t su.san·•s 
hal.1A .ri!t ·my·· sh$'1l.rler1;· 1'.~~~a ·th~ b'r>;c, h~ro $~ ·~.Atr· Aunt. Susan, '1 
·S~l:le~d at l>J,:$ ·~1¥t~·$ !;).tWi 'b~til,. i;endGl.'nO$S;~ 
~ ' 
·. · .· . •~·~.boy rt~rato1 tn .~ht\ 1tto212erl1eat\,t · oottunont.11'.lg upon the good· 
l\a:tttr'tl·n.$.$.s. of Ab?lfit and Nf~~1t ·j:J~eC#b. tow$1'¢· their da.ugher•in• 
·. ~awt a.ft~~- th•;r~1r$, ~Jay~n· · ··•xt· seemE!fd tll.at we were all ma.oh 
happier: in t1u.: ·mind.at now that our h®s., ·had ·'bean· b1Utne4 down 
~ '.Tfer · •@ l1.£u\<ltb it*$. : 
· · 11 ;~,,~ ~ust·· ·wh:at· We~-1~ l?htllipa· saidtrt ,$.eola~es Alice 
Wa~f! ~- tfh~ ~a.mr.t.atrio11 10~ ~~ron Wattei trt11e Pur~tana t · idea 
of hell $8 a pia,p~ v1llel'fii (ftre~'bo¢f h~s to mind.1 hts own business• ~3 
AtJ4 ~# the· .s~te b:o•k l'athe.:tf: 1Q~bts 1. ·eonnnelit.iW to Tb.ex-on 
•••; up()n the A~m•r! pJ.a()e.fl upoA. ~m l>:r hi$ oongrega.t:Lon, 
.~tru, A~t Stts-e.11," 1,-)t Marsena: an~ o:t~er. St~riea~ P·• 202t 
*2 !l!be 1aol?l?e.~he!1!•; i>+ 145• '· ·· 
*3 ,fh~ ~atnn,~~~:2.! .. of ~hero~. Wa):'e*: ~· 1a2•:' 
... ·.··· .· .. ·.t''l11t1. :O~J".ltl.St.w1nte~1 ·l!·wss. touted up· aftfJ:l" · · midnight;, and ltrought off tn the )littd and pel tsri~ 
i-·a$.n ~P onQ ofi the· '1e'€ ~t~~et·s ·on..· the hillatd$· · ·. ~. 
"t· ... ·.:·h.•·.e. :e. ··.'···· .. e··.·1. m.p .. l~ .. ·.. · b .. :.eo····.•··~.11s. e ..... a.··· ...... fa. oto:t? ... ·.·.·"·g· i.~l ... · .. w· h .... o ... "a. s .. ·. la. o.e4 too tigh'b ha:d fnintecl, ~t a. danoe• ·I .slipped and . 
~e1J;. lnto a. pu.dd.J..:o. tu the dsrlt1i~f3S·1 . l'tl.ined a new overcoat• and got. A:e&naheii to the skin; · .·an.a when 
l e:r~ive& the .. ~1rl }lad ~eoovered ~ wa$ a.anc1ng 
aga.1~·~ tU:cte~n to· th6'J ttoz~tt• n• 
llrlt ... o:t ~;Lt t,P,<t boQlttF'.~-- Ura. £ba:rtw .~mndz l>:rtllgs th~· 
J1lO$~ •miie·fh ; ~rtf:lifram•e •P~~e!l.Q.esas an Ens:tJ.shman ~ 
Ge~ ~• attenatd· \v.t tb .. lmtOh biimqr. tlt;>ri:t ot bta, lUJhappr· ' . \. . ,_ . . . ' ' .. , 
:~~~si$tJ.()11. 9:t·~»al~eh ld~oms ~~to: th~ German* A~ Q:a.e . 
1-ime he ~):~$$ ~b sea~(\ .a t·eleg~am tn. which, 1'-il JttiyJ! he w:111 
' " ' ' \ ' 
· 't:g>ai~t. the 1;0\'41 )reet,:" b#~: 1;11~ i~~(;):t'al;,io.lninded G~rmall, offlc~~ 
~•vo~!l that. ~o);J. AA"~oii \v11i b•, uf.ll.aw~.. tat.e:r rer1st)!ata 
he~*~t tha'tl ~·. ~~~~o~ ~ad •. aint!.la~ ~nappy· Glq)~ti.enu.e 
,_': ' ' 1 '.' ... •· - .• ' ' ' . ,· ' 
wh~·•r '1i .. -~he· top. ot ·tt xg9Ul\talnJ he tolct hie ooaohlt\~"~f> 
~~ li~i~~i~ . ~11. ·ll'lm•·•t~1'l~a,oli~n ~%-~. seiba~ .~. Reim, ·tt 
whe:rell.p~~. ~hG ~e~; qcJttsiti&?fing htmself 4lslt4$f3.,.d,. took bis 
. ho37ees alid abandot.tett .the mountain• About ·th$ same tims 
~ - • ' • • • ·- ' > •• ' _; • - ' : l ' ·' , :, . . - - - . - . . • . . • . ·. '· ' • ' . . ' ' , . 
in. ~o~do!l V~4l,;~. l>tt4.l~t ·£Eth~~$ his upper :t.itl.• to tlte great· 
·~pd.~~ o;n th~ ~~a1. g$~~,1r,. Upbra.14tlA tor the aotj 11~ 
' . 
!.XQ184mSi ''4 did it mye$ltJ -~ .d!d it wi_th m;r :l,.~ttle ]1atohOti 
X tUd it· beoauae .t wBil.ted to; ~· Shonlll do tt .a.gain. 1$ the 
I . ' '•'. '-· • .•· 1'· .. ' ·''• , ' 
•!ena . Da-~:t.~.l! . sg .• srol!. ware., p"'. 'f1~· ·· 
•.2 .. ·.· Ml.its• .. · Alb~crt Grtnld ,:. ·P•.··. 1 ... s.··i~· ~· ;. .· 1> • V'_•,.'° .. !; .. , il.~ 
~t · Wll.~J;e l>i o1tene, · B:a~ola· littt;Hter:tc i 1l. ~a.f ely selitime n·ta1. 
X.a(Jld~ 'tha wit, ·o:e ~a$l:'$d1th1. ·~the., l.rtif.1¥ and ·p~,rapful .in_..·.·· 
~11is1.0Ae· o~ ~aok(ll;"&f~. th({r q~91an1 ot switt•~ lie is Qt1Cu.iar• 
lue.tdi ~U.tQ~:• -:t.tJ.tiJ!laie1 'eA<l · visorous~~a.11 · that mates a pleasing 
~r$ona:u.t; tn Utt;>~~te.•· '· · 
!eh& viso~ w1t.b. v1blcl\ ~<1lt1~t'1'<J ·. 'W':'-<>~e m.et be. .~gg·f4stea. 
»1 tl:u~s~ w<Udtf ~);iom tht :ncmt:b. · of Ai».$lt »~eoli in. · ~~\'~ .9012~erhead.~ 
.. · ... ·l
1J3ttt· .tt<rl·. daltn.E1d•· 1:e .. 1'1'.e. QQrv~4 ··.t Qtls Barr2lwn) 
d<t.n.•:t.$0 ~d .g$t .h!.s tJ:ont tea.tli-.11uuea, .s.o "t he . 
. ()au•t, bite q.a•t:ri4gel.l•·'·. ·.an~• ~e,st· :atay artmnd,.· a .. 
YtOJ:"$e n.tdeanat;r :tbt1n (;V~rl·•' ~•a. ha:t:t forgive that 
.. m,;se~ab:Le·· w~:: ·if t -u~~~olJl,;v too~. 'Qff the~411!1·'"th~ . · 
r:1€;h1t men. '' · · . · 
X,n ·~e JKa$e~t, PlaQe . St.ormn~ii · [tho111e sa~ t. 
,. _,. : -,.··-•• :· ,· •• ••• ';' < ; ·,'•·, ', '.') '· ' 
!J;heir!e i~. !lo'tb1.~ els$ ·~o ·'ills 111. th$: : .··· 
VIOI*J...ct. , as· powe~~~at.~f.mstll.~ .. · .P! you have that 1 
r'(ltt Qa11. ge~ e1"emh.iAS elSEJif. ~t if yo~ have it ~d.' aon'~ ue1~ 1t·, · theli :it ·ru.ats @cl d~ea1s 
OlJ vou~ b,&·nls~ . It' a ii:tt• a thO?:()tl.ghbl:ed horse 
w~, can•t Jte&p ;l.t' l.t\1~' ~n the $table·~r ~x:t 1011 
iloti.'·t fl~erctae it., ~01:' ~ose 1 t.*s · · 
A.ll4·~ai~~ ' 
.. · . "J : <t'>ul.t\ . ~9 mo·~• #,.n~.e~~$~ ll1ls~l.;t . $.,~ . all 
~l,lat. ~tu:f.f\ me,k;1.ilg ~C)ll&1 f: ~gain. ~11~. ;£ (JOUl¢ 
:µ1•~- .n!ha'f;·. s the h.e:\~ ~i ,.t.-"•~o bEt 1nt$rest~ii 
1.:Ll• ~~~ .. ·• 
-.*;d!h!. t'O'prJeith.ena;, .·P·• .•1~2~· .··· ·1 
*g :mh""~ Ufa~ke-q . ~e.o.a ;: . -~~~ 1!/10.-.• 
*$ Ha.· ~---~e.t.·. Pl.· ao.·. ·e.· . ...... ; ·P.· . :• aa.:Q. 
' ' . ~·-- ·~· •"'-" . ., 
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;~e elentfln.ta .(l:f aa,~<i>+ci ~:re¢Q~~~·'~:$~¥l' ~a .. e~eeµtia:ily 
lou::t~~.~·s}io•~c~~Jll'>t taqw cu;,~~eno,~s1" $pe9:U!1e1; .e.~t~ oll.~ 
anggest~ll$ · '.V~+be) · ®4 .. "tt J?le~bo;e. o~ hJph$nated. no~a ~ 
. &t~eottv~Jh. t;tis: ~xte,.lisi~~ vo9a'tt~Uaeyt t'~o1l. 111 v10~4..t!t .ot 
. . 
' ' ' ' 
:toretgn, c~is:tn•: SUBaest~ 1l. lo;4i;;wlr~lgf.t~ o:f! the ~ol~'Saioa an(J._ 
.muoh gen.e~al eru•t~o!l a.n..4 f~lHlrl,.:e:ri~t;t~ J'red~ric p)reaerves 
. •, ,· ' l' ' . • . , 
a vs:ieiit o~ .e~x+V~'AC.·' et~o~'r• .. ~it ~v:r:i'tfls. wt.th ·E!·. Jsw!ng:~. 
ease t~fit 4~~tghtt;t ~.$.: l:~t!Qiple.l, ph~a.se~' and :~llipaes.. 
' . ' ' ' ' ' 
.:~Qll •Q·. mJlf' be tlbse~e.~ 1~.t~e ~o1~~V4ng senten.oes.,, aw•" 
C1h~$(lll~lf$.st1<t Of f~e4.~,l*~Q ls tt,via. d~S(),l'i"&tlte paae,ageS·•' 
·Atf;.et $tea1$»g· prov.tt.ti:~lls .P~u.vat•$, tinsq s11,.ps emt 
fall~l· 
.. · .· . :.,.. ~f,ll£11'1't .hl.S &Je$. sn4 .ltl.~:tth .-tdll o:ft ttto~a$s$Sf'.' 
aJ.14.' •~i·a~anding. ~othi~ ~t 1J.l~ of what hnl\ · . .. 
b.a.ppe;ted1. tm:tllil hiiii$el~ '.n)<nn•nt J.ater osre~ttins 
b:).t:ndl;y- ·am in llo~ hti.ate <1Qrat. ~he open slop$, · 
the '.tl~m.. aild the b$g. ~:e· me~· \\li~'r Olle: 4rnlf· •. his 
~~~the t:r~hEi~ ~~t>.~*· · ··.· · .·... . · ·· . 
. Ad,. rJ.Qw -~ se~1 "'1e•'t li~~Qlfn t\enoµn,oi)l8 MC301~i1~ as 
as t~ait-O~t 
; . 1~Be ot)mee b~:to~m in$ · e.$ · l wr,~,-b~~~~ ·thJli 
~or1!l qu~rs~ixig w~th: ~Jf;qtte~ent 1. ¥1le ~ad a tubl.J 
?µ1\~r ~~a,ncU.ttg u:p. all $~0~ .. hi,e d;ra~ . aml l.ivid 
~ace,. h.ta t;mt\lk.1~$ rappillg .•tf~"· o~$ ... f1tt01t po.~.Jl.if 
Gfte:r $1.othe:rt o~. the ce.µ41·~~box.. as he f~lle4. tht 
llr>t·i.tttl~ ~ool#. 'wi1bh ~~ «.e91amatic»n•n¥~ · 
S"tiOll sent e,liQ es, , au oh 4.+l~!nattng <tetai:J,.s ate commo# J.n, 
1red.e.:rict1ds Wri tit!g', .As a . mr.'HlEtl. l!.ot, his .reaUsm, , l?red.erl.e • 
eap eQi$liy la ll.1$ e~).it?)t' viorka_.:· fotiowea RoweiJ..a.t eve; avoid• 
.t,ng ',t11~. unplee.$(.Ul.t,· tp:e· ao:riti'd.). aiid ·th$ .s.e~satj.<.:tne.l~ .Sll.d. 
·ar~sei~ nl13 'Ji~~1'~$··l# ._ ~h~ $~· n~ flthicts• Br.it r~al$.,sm as 
lt~ f®l34 l.'b <lid ll.ot ~ati.at1 tµ.m.* .Xi; a.ta )1ot so f~~ enough 
i?l. the p~ase:n'tif1t.tt>n,,\lf t)f11tb.• 00~13~qt+f>1l~i.1, iz+ ·$eVe~e.1 Qf 
his ).ate: '10rka~ ... Maroh ge:rJ;1,llt: . !he ~~t1tl(?11'; .!! .ffilltJ .. 1iO!l WB1'e, ;., ( -·- .• :-_. :-< ·.•.· - •.. ·-,.- . • . ' . '.. ', '. ' 
.f#lti tha P-~~t't,e~• to 14~tiol7t 01l~1 tll~ <lbJ.et · t1tle$-+~w:~ tina. 
a 4e014fitt ·. ~a·t&Jl~~ :l,.Jl :rr~9d<:;~1~ ta use of the ac.rtn;ta.l and 'a 
tell.d.~01 to'w~q. the p:t'a:aente:b,~on o~ t~e 1.Ulpl,eae~'tl ~ ot 
e.tar.t tl:le . ~ota.to..r prQn4e4 ~:nl;t ~it '~~ t~Eh · :t• thts ·2.-'~volt 
ffr>tn · ~~~~~·~ ~a· h~ fotU.1A. ·. .t ii,, · -tV:lt~.eh :eo:Llowe~ hiu :!' :reaa~lW o:t 
' ' . 
flo:\a .atta otlter lr:t1ena.h ·1rri t$4:'.~~ ~edenq.· ,4on'btless· influenced 
Stl.Oh. JO®S:~r A.mer;ca~ ~.~ B'tepli•A ·orSA~I; ''itl4 W:bolll ··he' waf1 
' 1 ... . . . . • • 
tnt·1mate• S11.d b'1~ Jorl'!(lt: ·$b$ -~~s · o~ the ,m~th.·~!l o# 
> ' • ' • , 
1,!o[te•~•·' ·:toJt ~~f.ttnp1e•, c;aa. 'b() ·g$~h$1'~4 fto~ su.oh ,y~goro11s1,, 
~aliE!t~o a.oo~te as .Thet-;,l'i~ ;!ta.:r~ ~ .~~ ~nerter~ Jo11ow1ng 
J!'red.eri~ lfj l(n:ia.* these ucft.~~~·;;o· ·l'Ae~ ,j_·~at~tut(td 6 p~l.4i<>t1 in 
J.me*.to&n ticrt~o~ whteh,, O()n:b$~eil bl euoh contemporary wtite;rs 
ar:1 Dreiser. a~d Le·wt~, ~a co~AlJ ,4taor~be4 ~s n.atn.+~iet10. 
~o make d$fl,n!te F.rede~1o 1 s •t~p .~o~~d ~s a p1.Q;rie~r· in :bb.alimn, 
l~t us think Of th~ hia:toey ot $he ntethOd t\$ betng atvi~ed into 
three perto4s• .l)u.2:'1tt.$ the. flrt;Jt pe:tiod, i;l tro.oh ,no1els as 
Ba1~r1e:rs .kn~4. ,,/;,Wf}JZ :h.~ R~e.1, 6JJA, t.o ~: leas ~~teli'fi 1r1 ~owell$' s 
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.. . 
·· ma<le. its. 'Y·~ b;r t~l.~.er;v u>;ld~~ the ~iae o:f be1~ ~ · 
ttpl,.itt~~i: w~th SOJ!l~t.h~ng C>t · sn. ethios:}. !nten~ion •.. ~tt>g' 
vhe :a~tfoni p~:rat)41 ·~t! th• ·~&t• ~isb.t1et;J and ,arl.~" :~net1es,, 
; ' ., . . ' ' , 
· · ., · ·: res.limn SEJ~~;'ell;; 'beQame ·()pe:n~. ·~~tW,oel · 1hotq~al?lli,. e.!mtns 
· me#el1 a~.$ trne ·p1etur~ w~t.hou:i ~poa~. o~ ~pelog1• 1 ·:rb·· 
.... · .. '.. : 1$ d'1~~tig thlf! p~~!tJd .'tb$t ·aa1~01a. Jhte?l~~!~ i·aadu · t~~: wa:g.~ 
J'tana:t$ 1to4.sst:l~ ·~~ne~·t• .: ~a~or«:j ·ana. 14~a". De-lent\· did .not 
'/' "·'" ''· . ' . ' 
.,_ t~e· tci 'ffhe ·mnv ~$tl1ott,· .~ ·~o~ltls ·and ·O#~na·tr,~:rte,· as ~et 10'1WB 
. :3.ou.~.~iatE!~ · ltatti4.tl' lfzte.ata~tt e.~t out Y!:rttiall~l illone· on the 
'• 
UJ1t~te0. $$.a~ ·~et ·~:<\\ mattt bis '1Sif £Aloe~asfu.1l.1.t !mle Demnation 
gg ·,!fh.~~C?t!: Wa1"G• . o~& · <>::¢'· .th!J .J'A()s.t t'ig(,)~~s . and t:ru.th.ml books . . 
:,o:t ·the pe~;oi:t, ·prOYas:. .· And t~t it:ts wC>tk ;tnfl:q.enoc,a those who 
. :frQl~OWf)cl nimf, ··a:· QOmpnrtso~t Of. .. 5.1l1erol1 lYa~~ .. (lS9G} : With Mottame 
(~S,~~) . wtll. ~s~~bll~h~ . · B~no~ Ital!o1" . frf!~~etiq·, ·though he does 
l't.~1$~ ·a$ .]?rof$tf~Qr Pttit1'fJe ~e»"fl• ttw1~h <bt~~ ~ntl 1Jo4.';r;ta a.a a 
tIJ.$i;(!tC)lt o~ bt~llt~ttq(J. 'ta'bhe,, tli@''a· fi~ed: 1~ht.tt*le 4e~erv1;u1 
• ' ' ' • • • •, ' ', ', > • • ,, .. 
• 1~~oog~:ttton all,d -~ .cle;t:t~t~ .:PJ.aq~, .13.~· c.. tr.~1~1 t~olial £!gtt:e in 
~e~10·~ t1.t~~1Jt~e~a~i ··~·. tr~i:-t~'bln~'<>~ :fo'J'aU~h, .~atur~i~'b,tti 
. A~ .. Di•G:i. $~r~~1. ' · And~'.tE$0l1;•: @d' 14qW:1$• 
. . ' 
',a·. ') t- -"; ,_- ··-· I; ,If j,1· : .. ·. ~ ', ~ i1. r . r a· 
' ' 
*Pa~~tis~ Jlfli·• ~.at,Or_; ~ .~er!o~ ldt&t-etoe ~~tt +,er~ P• 401• 
.. ~ ,-' > . ' \ 
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,Seth~ s ~~trbh.!~'.'-~ f(1,f.~.~ J~ow -Jorkt S~r1bne!r 1$ 
. . 
J&~aZtl.'let'.' as.a7,:. Y~l.S~· x. a:na.. Xt• 
. ,. 
~fl. }!aw.~o~ Q.1rl•, l.f~w _?orlc.;. So:c!.bne·t 's• lS~O. 
· . .1J! ~e. J:gllei• $t\v f~rlttt St(rlbn~r· s,. 1&91~ 
't- I \ • 
l;oJl!$· -~.re.:rt 1t;~1am U .2!. ~mawzt.;. liew Torlq 
G4t P~ . htf..Ul1.f11 S ~~~Sf '1691.tr -
~»i Bew ~od~~: A ~rt~aa ~ Israel .!! Rtissia• 
Bew- "torkl i_.P, iu:t~ani-•.s $ens., t(.692• 
.~e Bet1irn ».! ;th~ 9~~)~la;ho,5• Jlew YorkJ 
ll• w •.· ))f.l~»s~ a~111uw, l.S$!2. 
_fhe · qp;e)le~haP4.• )tew··?9r);: sor!bn,er's, iaez • 
. ~~~~Jen.~. anP> ~~EJ~ stories gt the -~ !l?ime. 
,~ew~ !~·9iit1 ·$c.t~~b~Ei~'s• 'l,~~4· 
~§.,, Alb,e_:rz.\ -~rt.Ui~l.·· ~(;lw ?or~; ~e I¢e:r:~•· 
QOmp~• ~ai~•: 
.~! I>s~at!~ o.~ !l!he~oa. \f~• Clii,c.tagC.t. 
stone. and ~ttiball, is~s • 
. KS:rch if~e~· -;t~ Yorti ·Appleton. ··;a9E>. 
~h!l Deaei-tet. and . O,tf!~~ .. Storie~~ A ~09,~ ~ Two 
Wars.. l.tflw tor,k~ JJa.th:rop• 18913• 
G10:t!a Mtmd.J.• ;r.Onilo11,• wi1.UeJ11~ lt~i11~~. 1oos. 
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